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GOODWIN'S

CGREEKGRAMMAR.
fly WILlIANI W. GOODWts', P'h.D., Eliot Pro-

tcssor or Grcek Literaittre in Ilars'ard Coilege.
Reviseliand Enlargeti Edition.

Maling Pricei $t-65
Introdtsctiont - -. so.
Exchsange,---- - - - - ---

TiSE ulbjc t titis Gt'aminnrs is le state genera!

,principles cieauly andi distinctly, wiîh special regard
tu those tsi1o ate prejsaring for coilege.

Thse inttinsic stîcrits of the work, its gentral andi
alinlast universal uise in tlhe best scisoals rensd col.
leges, anti the unqstaliied testimunies oftihe tacet
eminent instructors te its success as a woeking
tcxt book, forte a convincing chaire of argument in
ils taver.

Tint LONDio., leis,.sst is the best Grerlt Grass.
anar of its site ils tise Engli>sh lanassage.

Tiî et ONDONe AcAI>E,.n. We distincîly tisink it the isess
Greek Graramar isas ha% yef appearesl in EngliMi. arnd Mse
are confident tisa ths sucera wih Le eqosai to its meris.

B siristt QUAItTEIILY Rr.VtSEV FOit Aran., 2EsI S lthe
bes Oreit Gramnsar in ise Engîîsh ialsgsage. It is based
on mosnd phlological principîrs, cicr in a.-angement, and
cnmplet 'in detasts. Il consa'tns thse Lest resulis of recet
ssidies in accidence and syntax, tngesiser witis imoportant

contributions by Profesor Goodwin issei.

ESSENTIALS 0F

ENGLISU GRAMMAR
BV WILLIAM DWVIGHT WVHITNEY, l'il. D..

07 VALX COLLECI.

Introduction Puice,--
Exchange Prlce. - - -

7o cents-
40 cents.

Titis is ant Englisk Grammar of the English
language, preparesi by the best philologii in titis
country, andi republlislied in Englanti. Il is clear,
pracîlcal, andi cornpl etc. It proceeis tram tacts to
principles, andi frott these to classifications andi
<lcflnit:arts. Mchaxtical tarins, unnecessary chas.

u- fications, andi abstract de5initions arc avoideti.

Tise facis of Englisis Grammar arc preseniteti in
such a way as te Iay thse best teundation for the
fuether andi higher ssudy ot Language in ail its

4.. depaxtments.

F. J. Ctus.o. Prof. cf .Eng1Zîh Litera fis e. Uiarerd
- Unir.. Irofwrso Wlsitncy'a Grasonar 1 sase whlite il 'ras
prrparinz. 1 regard my poiai as supetfluous suhen sucs a
zam dcvîntes hicsirit ta socis a taslc. 1 do flot knoi that 1

&-ver before saw an Englnsh Grammnar wnics I would permit
icy clsfldrezs ta loot into, so gre the chsance isas bren tisat
tsey wotsld leam notisi..g or. le taught sontetising ltte. 1
regarded Profeso NV.'s undcrtlaking anid bocke as a servicee'
X0 u=maV as wrll as I tae * uc~n.

GINN, IIEATH & CO.,
Pubstuu,t

BOSTON, NEWV YOiZK, AND CHICAGO.

'111E

Inlternationlal floctiyo & Illquiry Agency,
'Nos. Mr & W~ Arcade Bsstiliîslg 'Iss tues,

'Ilorcisto. Oeil,The on/y Agency of thte end i Canada4.

Mis.ing rienssraed; uspectrd Persns -atclsed:
Cases .rtcds op by Eprerd escives n Lny jar of

IAsocrica. Witncsscs fousd; Ve,batisî Reors TIls
osade: Inomto gvnsi iei riso htses. îr<
etc. Ail businra corsducied .ie srcrcM urs îlsac

GEO. Hi. CMS>LI{ 1) agr
AGENTS IN ALL PARTS OF TH-E WORLO.

HOWISýS' DETECTIVE AGENCV.
Twenty years*ess.e.lrîrce. SçMti4sS.. Tsoon. On..

sisFrRbs'cts:
fintn %tni StCt>arrZat. itaa. Ont. F S'le,",. tI>sa5

j Ca. traes, &S~u. Ieta &ilo'ar. MqSi & tte..

Mani. twt.si t.5 ,n kt' .rbrs lof rs.,. etrr
iaMids0£. I.Mark 10cIletl . t.ases an la, tlso oSrc

Mt %ilWi. r.rrr

A great chance far A:rens. Farmre Sorri.. Scisooi
Teachers. and ottier4 ta malte n.oncy. *lr.r dollarc a day

I ai. e stand aheari, arsd take th. lead on ail osiser tra
r Isostr in Canada, and offer ;.gents t

t
se1 I- chance ever

knowss to malte rnry. Our sytent i% ens. tip new. For
full particsslars addre..s tise Canada p~acifie TIraditng and

Imprtîg o.nttholesale Ia and coffrec Ip)tiers)
tacaySrer, Tn.'to.(Ecos 0,:C. esamp for .epis.)

ffNGOUGII'S SI ORTIIAN D AND BUST-
JJNESS INSTITUT?.. Pusblic Library, Busilding,

Torontoi. Sisorthand. «*ype.%writng. Ituinss Forsos. and
Corre. risîdence. Expersrnced and Ilraciîaml Ircachers.
ThorourgI Tuition. Rases reasonable. i,..Bt&,ut

I(O.fficial Reporter, Vsoit, Lo. C.ourt'), Principal. Gie. 1It<rr

CsîtcîI~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U Se. A.s> Thenîut Is''4rtigsT1HE, CU M ENT " icrejt'%Ge»'yýJFnl
Jounalcf u isse. Clrars, perfect, r aisd'. Ov.r 6oo

ts I l ontrtibsssors. S4.SO yrcarly; 6 n'O-, Z3.00; bound
vol. (6 Ina.> S; o'-. liuy st as ).Our lesd'ier * -Sampie
cnpy so ccnts. Thie (olioui ng.î:Iledl

fisEr i% made toTeacîîrrseclu'ir TEAC HERS!
Vearly irice. ifordered befrsre Aturil s. z88. $ S 5; bet.rren

Aprîl i and JsrIy 1, Sa.75; bessren Juiy a aind Dec. 31S0. .
Sut.cribe.as once!

CASSELL'S LINEAR DRAWING,
Crsnssining thse work reqstirrd for Eltmntary Art Scisooi
and ?Mechanicn7 Institute Examinas:ols tn Gromrtry. Sens
to axsy addresç, Pass fe, On receiPi Gf70 cens-.

Addre,% BOX A,
EtcucATIaN.4 Wusiciy Office.

C. H MACDONALD,
Rea[ Estale Agelit, cnnveyaocngz, Efigrossiog, etc.

COLLECTIONS MADE.

53 ARCADE, YONGE STREET,
tro4o:2F'x'o.

HELP OF ALI. KINI)S, bous male and terniR, ssp.
HURE). RVAN &COj.. S3 King St. Eass,Toronto.

MORGAN M. RENRER, ARCHITECT.
£lrrdr'rrf liVasgtd.

MAIL BUILDING, .- - TORONTO._

A. W. SPA ULDING. L.D.S.,
Denist si Kinog Street East. Toronto.

Residrnce -41 Lan'downe Ave' ste, I'arldàle.

T AILORING. -RARE CHANCE TO0 LEARZJ CU>'.
jTING by Naw Yosur :isvatz. under Prafix. Diad-

leurr; lbeal iers. T). W. b<1000V & CO..
1os Ri.nz Surett 'Ves. romnio.

A. MACDONALD, MERCHANT TAILOR,
&Ï <tas Srior <eJthC=aot..' he k-5em tlesdctrs

AGENT> WAN I'a) ta.eryon.Cgc. I ta ardte soarsh5n etrcly
ne. lniL's carneut. esslty noid. profits lt.:c. Teanters dr..tt
thett spoe issrts maIs DOsgh n.-q, en y aut isîr u 'jrroer

Ctrrrtrsfee.J. IlsANt Co
3g ttg st West. Tt&

G ENTS WANTEO ttr>ryuce. to tLande aehn.'tsr
ACri.« o5yore.rst.t.po r'. Tectsher.darîn
site~rteaaet ik ernh ta l.y antiîr peInes Addorss

t'1WL SAP t. C14 Co>.. 3 lordiis:rlect.Tsesno.

A Goolo INersT>SCuT.-It Pxays Io carry a gond W21cls.
I never lsad sati-fact.on ii 1 baugits cite of WCLCIt &

Tnorract'a relixble vratchrs, i7z Vonge btreet, cast %ide,
tend doce scuth cf Qucn.

DRAWI NG.

DRAWJNG MODELS
ieqtred with thse Ausisorse Serses CANADIAN

DRAWING tLOUI<SE, consissing of
6 q4 inch Vases,

i i4-inch Cyinslcr.
2 14'i. lloops,

1 14.iitch floop, iron,
1 2.ft. Siteilon Cube.

Thse Cube inîged for foldirg up.
Painted and pus in a strong box. %vait s1id.' uid.

PRICE, $8.75.

WVe are in a p,>%itian t< nuppiv cheaply' nti ofthe Lest
soaienal ail tie FURNII*URI'. and A1't't.IAS(.S for
Kindergarten Scisools. Curresýpontencc invsed and csti.

mats ivn. SELBY & CO.,
344 Vonge Si.. Toronto,

J'ubijsArs and Irn,ôort-rs of rtnergoun BaoU and
Aflateria4 :dtl rî' "k.1 .saue

cami Drau-r'iei.o1

TIUE WAII IN'THE SffUflNI
And tise Causes Whieb Led ta It.

liandsomely Iilustrated with fine portrait% ne the Leadang
Griserais on bill sides. alo

SKIE-TCIIS IN TIIE SOUDAN AND
INCIDENTS 0F TUIE WAR,

wiTitA P 0F THE SEA T 0F WA21R.
A TIIRILLING NARRATIVE.

Written especially L.r thé Grip Ptintlog znd PtsblishinX

Coepaay.Fursiser parriculars in subseqisent announcemtneso

Grip Printing & Publi-hing Co.,
TORONTO.

TIIERE SHOULD DIE A

Stanalrd Eni1li flictiollar 0"
ACCESSIDLE TO TUIE 1tUPILS,

In E-very Public Scisool,
Tn Every Higis Scisool,

In Evey Coilegiate Isistitute.

Teaclzei's! Rcad the A nnouncenicnt
or TI

STORMONTH DJCTIONARY
AND VIE

Imperial Dictionary
in this Issue, and get yrner truitex.: tut mus oe ol4#r'Ar of.r

tAie rdiar c r' iyDsrtA~.r<eol»alt rar
&fre tk;m unitatrlscrr fkx iw»M.ôo-a

&id inaescol u'ork.

EVIDY SMNL 19 WADAA SIIIIIID RAIL ON£ OF IRMS DICTICNIU.

Address--

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
Gn'j Pristing and PuA Zithiie Co..

TORONTO.
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TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
Two Dollars per annim, in advancc.
Clubs of tive at $i.6ocach, or %he five for $S.oo.
Clubs of twenty ai $i.So each, or the twcnty

or $30.o0.

Business commnunications anmd Conîmunirataons
intecld for the Editor shouid bc on sepa.ate
papers.

AiUJRiiSS-
EDUCATIONAL WEEKL Y,

GRiIV OFFICE. TORONTO.

TERMS 0F ADVERTISING.
tSuiii1.ýttO livse<!t m.... ...... 3 83 26
Oit. Lîutoo, c;Io h lues>.im soc. 20 - B- 0 $e.25 o
liaitl'~ I;00 8720 siosS00 830 CO3l00
T"i couitt 24- "en 122 9 0 37 CO Is W0
One I'àb:c. 330 0 ou 27 20 242 CO z C

'kwcni>' per cent. aivarice on <tce arovc rate% for prefenred
poaituOt. 'shcn iptvirltd.

A.,herh,.escnt% musi bce accepttble ni every ecopect.
Cpy rcccived until IieJsy noon.

MONTREAL AGENCY.
124 ;t- jam"teSite.t. - F. I%. ltntxnui. Manager.

THE "'MODEL"*SCHOOL DESK

The be-s < <tic ieVorki be,'i for Ctrctiar% oft ie t Ies
Isîpîs. of .chomt. Office. Chmmrch and Loc!ge Furniture.

W< STAHLSCHN1 P'.'-srn,î ONT&SEA LS, Rubber StamPs
School Section. Townshtips Countv. Lodge
&otherziciras. StamosoiallKindsi.

4WKenvon. Tincley &Stewart Ni~ o
72 KING ST. WEST.

The folo7ifg isfron lie P. P.ý ornai for d4kri/.:

88 A Cinadijin suditions of Ayrcs' Verbalist lias been issued by flic Canada Pubiishing Co., and is
hcing intrzmluscd in sorne of file Iiiji Scltoi-ls. It is int of tlic nost valîtable littie wo0(1< otn the
correct u'-c tir wirds tha1 %ve have scen. Firty cents slîcnt for this book %vjîl bc wcil laid out. WVc ap.
pend a fcw of flic sentences picked out nt randoms aq sampies of the contents :An answer is given t0
a question ; a rclîly Io ai nseertion. Lvitience is tui which tendfs t0 convince ; tcstinony is flit which
is inien/e.l te co.nsvitce. There îny ho luitl cvitence in iuth tcsiinony or tcsiying. Careful
specakers Say that i mws. orders, îturîîosc arc executeul ; criminals are hapsgril. Mlost of us have fewv

f1riciids but ulany acqluainîancea. Stuttents (in not gadùa1e ; îhey ire gratiuaied. A person who takes
e mallf it exercise and rats Ts'uulesisme fooîl si il! liecoine /zealtoy. You have a severe, nlot a LAd, cciid,
!ýtiice colIs -ire not gound. 1 %vili lear,, il >ou will icach nie. LIess rclates t0 quantity ; /ncrer te nuuîber.
M ni careful in exprestion lIke many thinps, lave fewv things-wivrs, bvcetheaits, kinsîtten, truth, jstice
andi country. Since the wvoman lobeç her naine site is prolteriY rnarried to flie man. '.'Mis% e3 was
marrird In MNr. A.' Coi ,,zarrieid is a viiarirni. %Vill ynu'have arother piece of bee, etc. (not ment) ?

Iterpetually- ibns withuuutt emnds confinually mcaits constantly rcncedt(. 'IVie sit dutwn, sit a hiorse, Bit
for a pur rait, set douwn figur es, set a lien. %Ve stt alheu, antd a hensts on cggs. "le arc soinetimes a,; cross

n,; a sittîng <flot setting) lien. A itan wvritvs liiers not over, a signature. Personai propcrty in per.
sonaity, not peroonaiity. W'Ilience inot rroni Svliteice) do you corne? One ivho talks niucit of himstlf is

anr egotist o nc %who ptofesses te be sure cf ioiliing but bis Owfl existence iL an, egoist."

TO OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Te evcry subcrilber sîlto sucttres an aditiionni subscuiber at the regular single subscription rate of'

Two Dollars, the îtubiislicr3 scili SCîtt l'OSTI-Aib) une copy each of

AyREs' Orthoëpist, and AVRES' V(erbalist,-
Cansadian Stanidard Editiona, adaptes! by T C. L-. Anmstrong. M.A., LT-B.. publisiied by the Canada:Pubulshing

Co , and Auttiorlzed by the Minister of Education
The books contain 230 andi 250 pp. respectieely, anti are hanulsomeiy bounti in reti cloth.
These bonks are recomiînect by the ?Ifinister of Education for preparation for ail the Dcpart-

mntnai Exanîinaîimtns. Their price is So cents each. Rententher that ror one sutiticription )ou
ohiain lio>tît titese b oks. Try to get your ftilutw teachers andi your tniFices tc take flic EDUCATIONAL
NVE.xî.%v. Mlany trutcs are ialreaîly subscribtrs, andi nany more wvill becorne so when tha metits of
file WVEIKLY arc brought beforu theni.

The sanie bouks mvili bc given to evcry subscriber wlio scnds in a club Of iE new subscribers
at $i.6o cacti.

Senti in your subscripiions eariy, as this o1flr will bc open only for a short tine.
ADDRESS, EDUCArtIONAL WEEKLY,

Crip Pdining and Publishing Co., Toronto.
-z-, PUI3LISII ERS' NOTE.-Tlic Amserîeanu<ms in urosunciation tireuglieut the edition of ORTHOEPIST u.eui last
).ear seer u.jected in iy LanadiaîtlCiiunsO and hase ail bccrt cIimii:aied in the pIc-sent emijiion. andi v osrd in
tht b clmadeîecnforî,, h tlme lattai :>IAN I>ARD EtZ(;LISH- AUTIIOR fliES. viz.: Tie tUPERI OICI!UNARY anti
è IORMONTH. A cliapler lias 

12
cctt atdl tt m Liocutiori thnt 5uv1thc esseniiiil for Teachere Lisanination-. and laves

the price of anr extra buok oit this autjcct, andi a chapter adiiet ta VERiIALIST' baves the pric ot an extra wotk on titr-
ijli 1i.r;ue

WHITEROSE CREAM-FoR YOUR COMPLEXION.
$10O-REWARD-SIOO

es,, itFor nyprcparation ihat wiii cqual NVIITE RZOSE CTfEAM
go reinoveT.In. Freckiles, Piip!s, Soften ihle Sitin and Beautity
the Comnplexion. Ev-crylmoulegua.ra.ntecd tabeasreprc-sentcd
or inoney refut.d<d. Sent t0 any addics free on îccipt of
îirice, 6oc. antli.oo per bottle. Starnpstaken. Aîirss-

THE HARTLAND CHEMICAL CO.,
27 Wellngtc.s: Street East. Torcnto.

N.B.-For the nionth of March we 51iil give to every tenth
~**~- .. ~-slady erderirg tht WVîitz RosP lier boutte tree, andi return

her moneY with the bottle.

*V~~<~*-s ~GscrLMMNîV-l have much pleavure in >ayint; that 1 have Mvt jettr
%'vJI TiE RtOSÉ CREAI for mi, cotnplcxcn mmsnituei Past. andi

ni1 uit superior to atiylltit 1 have cvertiseci for the %ame iîurpvue. If
so sens tht aki. andi sus;arts a frevtb andi delîtate bloero to tht face and land- unattainable by the use cf any ailier
ptepueatio . Sincecly yours, ELI.A LOMtANS.

'l' tibc Ciu.mi"l Ci _

PILES CURE!) Without Operation.
ZY1 ARTLFICIAL LIMIBS

imd appliâtnces fer Club Fet,
179I' 111tp and Ente joint bisess

formit:cs. Sec t>~uss fur
.A' Rtite-neser failli.

iià%casescf iof y.Lv
ISieed, Sitin. ani Nervelit

S lenniypcsa Consipation._i'pileMY. T*Pt'Otrm.
Coslion Free. LM

148 King St., CornerdJ.rvis, Toronito.

RPIUE CAi<EILlR~

stitetitof onihue!. C.-eese'Y chill. un

Tornto. Ont

THE I'<IPKfVED 'uODEt.

Waslior and~ E1oachor.1 eîcàhs oniy six l.ourdr andu cari b2
caitied ina omalvali>e. Saîti%.

i faàctin guarântId or
~d b j moncy icfunle

$1,000 REWARD
FiIi 175 . Sitratu*or.

l'ai %1g. 2. isu4 W.Vashg mtade light and 2255'. lT
C. lit. De)nm%' losito. clotiis have 'hat, <0< witnc&s. ssh.h
no eiler moedce iihing càui pres',ucc. Nù -ubb n
reqtuired. no friction to injure th. tar _.XAicn.yai o!d iti
cati do the wahing jv; weii Ats eider 1 riton.

To place il in evecry Lousciolci the prie bias been placed
at$3.00. anud if fl55 tound satiNJactîuuy %vithin ont Monîli
from date of purcliase, rooney rcftnded.

Sent for circulam2 AGENTS XVANTED. Delivered
to itny Etrpreis office in Ontario or Quebec. charges paid,
for $3.50. 0. W.. DENNIS

Toronto îPargan flouse.
Pica.e mention this paiscr. 213 Yuonget.,Toroto. Ont

(Nuniber if;.



The Educational Weekl-y.
TORONTO, 41>/dl. 16, 1385. Truc, an extrome of one is as mtich ta be have leit tîmeir taint !Can lit: frc lîimsclf

- -- deprecated as ai extreme of tlie other. But in later ycara trami its effet ~s ? \Vu tlîiîk,Ia stranger to thtis country were asked ta tew will licsitate ta allawv that wc arc tipun fyes. Growing yearti show us more antI moîrenaine what lie considered to bc tise salient titis continent far front prcserving the happy tmot there are ail around us persaass, abjects,and more apparent charactetistie of the Jmean bctwcen arrogance and obscquiousniess. periods, before wlmich it is impossible to as-youtli of tis continent, lie -vould in all prab. We are, of ctourse, speak-ing gener.1lly. I t Isuie any attitude but timat of venratiomi andability answer, Ila ivant of reverence." It is needs but ta I.ave been broughit in contact respect. WViatever bc our litcrary, social, poli-a tempîaî'g word of which to attempt a with tIse boyti and girls of différent nations. tical, or religions primîciples, we con ever flnddefanition ; but it is a difilcult anc. \Vc or of any ane nation scparated traont us by tisat 'hich ta foliow and admire. And per.shall fur the present mnercly endeavor to tie ocean, ta see tisat a decided difreresîce ceiving thtis, it is in our powver ta foster andpoint out in outline the sources of titis char- there reaily exisîs, and ta set. also tîsat aur encourage titis spirit, asîd ta endeavor ta doacteristic. boys and girls have passcd beyond the righît the sanie with tIse chilcîren tander our guiti-Is cradle is the iamily. In the manner af and proper inean. Nor mseed we go even thus ance andl contrai.treatment and gencral up-bringing af chil- fa r. Our rea.lingr wiil ca4iiy give us numer- Iioevr ehv neorevstsrdreai by thcir parents does it final its birth. It aus examples ai Z such dîfferencc-a taîmic If, ly înbmb, e av u ce rev rse spî r-
is afittwards nurtured andl matureal by ail which it wasuld bc iiiglîly intercsting ta pur- suhly ibearbette abl ta insreta sphrit ivh
those influences inseparabie (rama certain sue. salb o utral oisietenwt

form of emocacy.the saine, eveas if the decideal want ai this infarmes up eron tisic oî îatkae Some sort ai precocit y -wvhether advanta- aur pupiîs is consequently marc acutely fiait.Famlie uon hi sie f te tlatiý atgeanis or otherwise-hias oiten been poinleal Anal is it not a duîy wc owe ta tlîem ?as a rule, Icaving out af consideration for th e out as distinguishing the cis-Atlantic yaufli on of thc chicf ofitheduties we owc tothean?prescrnt the very lowest classes, as ais>) t e2 fronts that of the Olal Worlc. h is dIiTficuIt t b It is tise basis ai many a virtue, as the wantFrench element, praverbialiy sniahi. Tfhis ii deterinine whetmcr titis is a cause ar a restait iof it isîthe basis of miny a vice. lIs existenceindisputabie. The resuit is claildremî are nat ai that want of reverence whicli tlîe-y equall* ariion-existence is oiten an index ta character,early arcustamed ta that restraint îvhich must pramînently passcis. It i prabably the lat- tram thc vcry tact, perhaps, that it underliesneccssarily obtain wvhere many minds and ter. But wheîlser or not sucs bc thc case, sa many) qualities. Its cfi'ects, whcn it exists,bodies have ta bc governeal and provided for the tact that such preeaeity is accustonsed ta are îasting ; not casily eradicateal or blunted.by two individuals and, in many cases, a bc fastercal ratlher than frowned uipon, is no It is strauger in the truiy superior titan it ishiîcid incame. Self-control, aud tise sup- sinaîl tactor iii addîng appreciably ta tIse in those af santiller mental calibre. It mîaypression of selflshness a:a not incuicated andl sum total ai assurance which s0 decidediY bc taken as a criterion af Wvorl!,, bot'i intel-entorced with that rigar wvhich in différent miarks thc chilal ai tise Newv World. lectual anal moral. ht as a measure ai excel-circumstances wve final ta be so beneficial aI
training. As a consequence, lte alithority ai Having, then, iiibed these principles at lence.

theparntis ol s tritlyupela asinhome, and meeting witla nothing, tisat tends i rese facts can gradually bc tauight. l'ut
aider countries anal in largerifamilies it is up. ta, saiten or elimninate them, it is no, ta bc beforo clîildrcn higli ideals ; show uhiie thear
hieldl. Thcy are less lookel nip ta, îcss respect. wodee own thtcide msiuul i, irnfcriority, andl the amisseasurabie dis-
cd, i e-s trequently taken iat confidence, andl vrflt ta tslcm in the sciiool rom. 1 rreverence tance that lies between tbies andl such, slcals,
stih iess treqnently applical ta for symp.athy here shows itslif under varions dîsguises . îand we shahi have achieved inuchi-indeed,
or advice. la a word, their superiarity is Flippancy, heedlcssneîs,forwvardncss,restive- wu nsay confidcnîiy hope that in proccss ai
not rcognized ta, ils fuîi extent. ness under restraint, presumption, insuliDrd - time we shail suecceal in eradicating the ili

I3rought up in litis aanner, clsildren are nation. It is in these disguises tîmat tise teacli. affects ai previaus training and influences,
not amenable ta gavernance. Since home er lias ta cape wviti il, anal perbaps here lie andl shahl truly inspire them wvith a love ai
mile was fax, tht y drem ail allier I oie must finds his hardest task. Il sems inbred. Il ail that is beautiful andl good, bath in great
bc iikecwise ; anti only when it is too late ta as intangible ; not ta bc opcnly opposeal. It men andl in their creaîions,.
rcaaedy the tendency, do they discaver that rareiy reveals ils own selR It appears in th>e
inuch as iost and hlte, ifiaaything, gained by shape ai generai demeanor ofiener titan tri And 'wall nat tis tend ta brang *tbauî a
tise tree assertion of îheirown ilal mn defiance. the shape ai specific andl punisiable faults. change in thse character ai aur yautls ? a

change decidedly for tise better?2 It shoulalai tIsat ai their guiders and insîructors. Hov praperiy ta oppose it is mia easy q ues. dosa0 ; it cannai but (la se. And nal amîly in
Mlany causes operate in tise sam2 direc- tion ta whiciî ta find a fuil and satistactary the cîsaracter ai aur yanth, but in îlî..î ai the

tion. 0Ji tisese, virtual disregard aficlass dis- answer. hI must bit dalal with as it arises, nation aI large.
tinctions is ane ai the mosl povcrtl. It and according ta thc iarm it tiien takes ons
tends ta level individuals. It elimin.ates su Above ail, the leacaeir first nust showv hin. 1Wisy âhould we not look, torward confi
periority, inieliectual as nsuch as sociaîl; and selfiworthy of the reverence wiach hie is tr>y- dentiy ta sncb a consuimmation ? 1h is by
withouî superiariîy reveremîce camnatl exist. ing tocevoke, andl secasdiy l'y ihe culivavaasoi no aneans too vast anal lofty an end aI tvbich
1 t is essential la a reverential spirit, tliat we ai titas an hiniseli, set an examapie ta thu.%e ta aam. ht is snreiy withan aur powers.
should perceive in tise abject ai aur reverence in wlinm hie is attemrpiing ta instil sud>l a JTeaciiers have not, perhaps, ycî recognized
-whcîlier that abject bc a persan, a wvark, or spirit. If lie bimself is incapable afita, the imnportance ai their fonctions in tise conm-
a perioci ai tinse,-a certain quaiiîy which is hie cannot expect thsose under ii to pobb munitv. Titis inculcation ai reverence is
above us and whicb we do nol popsass. Ail il. This is ps.rlàaps truc of ail teachoîng ; il anc part ofithose tunctiatis than which fcw
that tends ta ],ccp this out af view is prejudi- is especiaily truc ai the Icacbsng wve arc no aIre ai more vital imfport.
ciai ta that recognition ai the amnenability of disciissing. WVe svill hope that these few wvards will
the inierfor ta the superior, wlîich is ai lise Bal suppose the mnaster himself is ane af not bc tbrown away an the effort la spur
essence ai a reverenlial andI submissive those in whoni perîsiciaus home training teacîsers to paying attentin ta tii part also

irame afind. flattereal precacity, anal crude deasocracy ai tlisir tfmnctions.
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Notes and ('omments. TIIE jllzWraied Mfar A'ews, publishcd by
________________________the___________________ and Publisuing Compaiy,

Tnx eats a Prf. rerclî, a [bunk ias brouglit out with most commenciable ra-Tuxdeah o Prf. rercit, o Belin i pidity as sooîi as it svas iearned that tise in.annaunccd. 1île ivas a matn ai great ability surrection is the Narth-West Provinces hadand his deaîh is a seriaus loss ta Germait asue 'i'al rpotos his illus.
modicine. traied weely iv replete svith graphie pictures

A SECOND tdition ai 4,000 copies ai QUin of a tue varirsus incidents which have occurred
cyAlelzods is nearly ready. l'le first editioti inii connexion wvitli the rebe* ions and despaîcs
was exhatisted four weol<s aifter publication, ai traaps ta tue sent of war. It cantains the

MRP. AR-riuit J. ]ZEADING'S article in con* laîest tclogramis up to date, and svill, witlsout
tinualian ai the sorios an P>erspective lias, doubs, hob deemcd by min>' a sveicomei addi-
we are sorry ta sa),, been unavaidably tion ta the ordinary n2svs oblainable in the
crowded aut afithis weck's issue. It svill ap- daily papers.
pear next week. l'ni. first two publications of tue now

PRESIDEZIT PORTER, at tlie recent Yale Amcrican Historicai Assaciation are (1) Pie-
alumni dinner, said that Ilthose callege ar. Port of/the Op:,an/.tiiiioii and Procecings at
rangements are the best wisich prepare the Saratoga in Septomber last, and (2) a paper
mian ta meel ail the exigencies ai daily lufe, by President WVhite, ai Corneli, on Slnd/les iii
and wil fot let hi,,: off I General Iislory and M/e Iistory of C/v/lic:a-

THE anti-tobacconists having endeavared tion; wliich is a sîrang plea for new historic.
ta point Iliair favorite moral by calîing t.- a] studios front the Amierican paint oi view.
tontion ta Generai Grant's case, eminent Paper 3 is by Mr. Knight, ai the University
authorilies have came farward iii dolonce of ai Michiigan, an Titeduca/ontal Lan:d Grant:
the wveed. The canîraversy wvili probably in tht Norîhwcst Terrior.
end, sa>'s Thte Crrreiit, in-smoke. A îaun.i;which wiIi be oi the titnsast

Ir apeas frm te Cone/ Unie> i/y value ta the foundcrs oi libraries, public or
Regisie ars J884o the library ai isi prîvate, is Thte Library Lst, publislbed byRegiterfor188-5 hatthelibaryof hatMessrs. Chiarles Scribner's Sons. Th'is listinstitutian contains about 51,203 VOlumes cantains upwards of 2,ooo titles ai the stan-

and i5,000 pamphlets ; and roccives addu- dard boosks in aur language, tise books wisich
tions now at the rate ai about .5,000 volumes forni the foundations ai gaod collections.
annually. The library lias a fîînd, not. yOt Prices are givcn ai the best editian ai cac>
available, ai abaut 8700,00,. of aihe ssarls, and also oi tIse chea;e*st good

TUE rcfarM in Harvard, says tise Mrew editions. The price t.X the Library List is
York Scihool journal, is the commencement ten cents.
ai a radical change that svill in tinsa %vark its THE 'Vars//y Board ai Directors proposes
way downward, until in ail our schools, to issue an edition ai 5oo copies af a littie
classes svill be arranged an différent prin- book cotstaining tise bast tisings.-bots prase
cipies. Ail in one room wiil nat bc required verse-tîsat have appcared in tIsat journal
to.sîudy the samo brauches at the sarne lime. sinco ils inceptian five years ago. W'e îhink

MR. E. C. GARDNER, the eminer.t ardu- it acapitai-idea. Evcry isesspaper, certain-
tectural writer, is engaged in preparing a iy evtory wvcekiy newspaper, cantains mnuch
volume on School elrch/leclui-e. The work, tlîat is by no0 means epheineral, and in a uni-
it is said, will bc fully up ta the limes. Th'e versity periadicai tis is mare particularly
designs wili bo artistic and practical, and in-. tise case. Tue publication in book formn ai
clude many buildings oi moderato price. E. ils more valuabie articles and verses soems
L. Kellagg & Ca., ai Newv York, are ta pub- t., us an excellent plan by wlsicl ta helpi ta
lish il. preserve these.

IT is an interosting question, says the iVew- \VE found in the Syracuse Se/zoo! Bu/le//n
Y'ork Ttibunt, wbat wvthi hc the ultimate for Iast mnîîi a unobt uselul column an tise
effect af edlucation on warking mon as a class. prantincialson ai tise namnes of aminent
There are iatiy who aven nosv dcprccate mubical composers. Hardly a day passes
tînivorsai education an the graund that while svtiout the necossîîy ai brîngîng into cati-
it is undoubtadiy a blessing, ils îendency is '-ersatian one or more ai these, and svo have
ta make people in humble stations af ile no Isesitation in sayiusg that thore are nat
dissatisfied with their lot, a icsv persans whio are nol anly daubîful but

IN speaking ini anaîher column ai lise late ignorant ai the correct meîiîod ai pronoune-
Ir. Little as an Egyptologisî it is nat ai ing many ai liien. It aught perhaps ho
course inîonded ta asseri Ihat hoe lias flot hava been inserled in tise column devotcd ta
anywhere any Superiar. Hisknovbcdgew~as "lmusic,"> but ils value musies il wvarthy of a
necessariiy secondhand. Ho cosid not ho dignified position. Itwsiii hofoundan p. 245.
ranlced with Rcnauf, or JBirch, or Rawlinson. jTHE following is a 1;st of Richard Grant
But as far as the Province ai Ontario is con- WVhitcs mast important ivarks :-Shake-
cerned Mi. Litile bad fia oquai in lus know- jspeare's Se/to/ar appeared in 1854 ; the Es-
ledge ai Egyptolagy. sa>' on thte A /thorst/p oftht T/trec l'arts of

King Henry VI!., in t859; bis eriticai Jcdi-
tion witli cssays, etc., of Siîakespeare's works,
twelvc volumes, in 1857.64 ; Tht Life and
Gezius of Shzakespeare in 1865. I3esides
philosoplucal andc critical essays in IIz>per's
dIla iý'<zine, Pudnapn's JilIgazine, tise AIt. an f/c
ýlfonfh/iy, the Galar>, and other periodicals,
lie pub ishied llandbook of Christian Art,
(1853l ; iVtzlioieil Hyinnx, (îs6î) ; an editian,
vilih notes, of T/tie Bjook Hunier (1863);

Poelry of ;;, Civil War ( 1866) ; iVords and
T/te/r Uses (i870) ; and, anonymously, T/te

Nèwz Gospel «'I P-eace, a humorous polilical
aîîd social satire on the evenîs of the civil
war (1863.64-66), and a sequel lu it called
Chroniclés oj Géaai.

SELv-Ca.NTnat is a funda-.c(ntal eleinent af
moral character. WVhen tIse pupil enters
sclîool hie Icaves a warid af caprice for one of
selfi-regulation. Before, hoe was here, there,
and cvcryvhere at his own swecî will. Now
lie leaveb his capriciaus freedom; for hce
must combine with others in zime and place.
He now gets his first drill (nat lesson) in
order, which consists af roquiring him tu be
rcgularly at the right place at tIse riglit time.
He nmust regulate himuself-must bc at schaol
on lime, must combine wiîlî athers in mnovo-
tuent and in work, in class rmont and school ;
must begin a. lesson on lime and hald hîmself
to it continucusty. Trhis is not merely bodtiy
control, but contrai ai ail the pawers of the
chiid. The wiIl is ever bent in drawing the
mind in framt ils ramblings and in holding it
ta the %vork in band. How different frorn
homo training in which the canduct is ac-
cidentai ar wi fui !-Arnold Tamkins in the
Indianzapolis E duca//onal Week/y.

W£are in reccipt of an initresting circu -
lar fr m New York. Residont Canadians in
that metrapolis are advacating the formation
ai a Canadian Association. It is a project cf
importance flot only Io those wlsom it wiffl
more directly affect, but alsa ta any who
may heroaftor aI any lime visit ar became
residunts ai Ncev York. WVo re-print the
circu'iar in fli)-

RoaNI 43. Na. 229 BRADnWAY,
NEn' VaiuK, April 2, ISSS.

SIR,-In viow of the large nutubtr of Cinadians
now rcsidcnî in Ncw York-, iî lias seeei ta many
who havc spolcn lu us, luit thcr ecxibtrd abondant
inatcrial for the formation liera ai a Cânaclian asso-
ciation ai same description. whiclî might alfard
opportuity for grealer pcrsorial iiiiacy amnong
thein, and the accomplîsnnt lof somne common
purposo.

Wlîat that purpase should bc, sve deent il wisc
ta ieavc ta sor.îcreprcscnltativc incting la discuss
and determirne. WVo have sent out is circular in
order ta ascertain as far as pobsible the views ai
Çanadian% on tIse posbibilily and propricty of fortu.
ing sncb a Cli> uiccordingly, lng )-au ta coin-
mnincite ta us at the aboya address on or before
the isîh ai April, yor fccling on the subicî.

W. A. SiiowRr.

WV. B. ELLISON.

XVo hope that whcn tho association is
tharoughly forined ta b* able to giveoaur
readcrs an account ai ils formation and
abjects.

242 LNumbcr 16.
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Contemporary Thought.
UNITY Imakthes the following apt inqîairy, wlîich

if proîîosed to a convention of womnan.Siaffragists
wotald probahly evoke a vociferous anîl unanimious
ncgativc that woîîld cndaaîger the rafters of the
buailuding: - lNow ahat 1Charles Egbert Craddock '
is found t0 bc a inodest little wonian, none the les.
feaniaine becatise ber talent hall previotisiy been
recognii.cd as nîaniy, would a ballot front lier
hands bc more dangcrous to the State to*day than
if her noin de plumze hfid good for ciection day ?",

DR. DAI.LINGER, the emninent microscopist, holds
that the clevciopmcint of living organisms in a
piece of fish.mnusele, previously stabjeeted ta a term-
lîcrature of boiling watcr, does flot indicate spont-
taneous generation, despite the belief that such a
temperattire is absolutcly destructive of life. He
hopes the microscope ma>' yet reveal more about
the deaiis of the lire of minute creatturés, but, in
the mecantime, be says, phiiosophy must take it for
granted that the principie of flfe is somnething
wboily distinct fromn the matter with whiehi it is
clot.hed.

WILtSON i3ARRET'"S production of" Hamiet"
is said to have been inîeresting front its novel char.
acter. Tbis is flot surprising whîen we learn, front
reccntly exlircssed views of the actor, that be bc-
lieves the play should he suhordinate ta the fietors,
scenery, theatre, costumes, lime of production,
and îreated without any reverence for what the
author may have wanted to convey. Proceeding
on such a theory, it ought flot to be difficult for an
actor to draw attention to bis Shakespearean pro.
ductions. IN!r. Ilarrett nia>' ycî give Haollet in a
swaiiow-taii coat.-The Current.

IT seems ta the spectators that Engiand is doing
the one thing she should most carefuhlly avoid doing.
She is unîîîng Islam, and teaching Islam how to
make war. Ins each new camnpaign the Soudanese
are better armcd, filî sviîh better metbod ' and
kill more Eng:isbmen. England is training themi
into sturd>' and disciplined soldiers. A Mioslemi
victory isprociaimed in every Arab tent, and in
evcry Indian village. Sueh avictor>'isnflt merci>'
a victory for El Mahdi ; it is a hope for the %whoie
M2\osicm world. Mýosiem defeats travel iess swifaly,
,and meana oniy a delayed victory. WVhat ficrce
resolutions arc begotten in Mtoslcm bosomns by Nfr.
Giadstone's campaigns of butcher>', we can easiiy
imagine.-Prcsidcnî Wheelcr,in Tte Chau.'auçuzai.

<'\VIKAT 1 should like to bc sure of," says
George Eliot in ber LPf. and' Letters, Ilas a resuit
of higber education for womcen-a resuit ahat wil
corne to pass over my grave-is their recognition
of thc great amount of social unproducîive labor
which needs ta bc donc b>' women, and %vbicb is
now cither flot donc at ail or donc wretchedly.
No good can comce to womcn, more thian to an>'
ciass of male mcrtais, whiie each aims at doing the
bighest kind of work, which ought rather to be
held in saisctit>' as what ont>' the few can do weil.
I believe, and I want it to be wcll sbown, that a
more thorough education will tend to do away %with
the odious vulgarity of our notions about functions
and enîployment, and to propagate the truc gospel,
that the decpcst disgrace is to insist on doing work
for which we are unfit-to do work of an>' sort
badiy."

IT is an intercstinggtlestion whatw~ill be liltlmateC
the efreet of education on %workiranen as a ciass.
There are marie wblo even now deprecate uni-
versai education on the ground that wçbile il is un-
doubtedly a blessing, ils teidenc> ab to anaka: peuple
in humble stations of lire uiissatisfied %vitlî their lot.
In a ineasure tbere is no cloubî tbat titis is truc
but the unrest wbicb it protluces is one of the must
valuabie climents in the deveioîînîent of nin. If
ail wcre contented wvitb tîjeir lot, there %vould be nu
progress. Tbc.e is little danger that intelligence
rigbîly directed will do svo 'ngnten any haran.
On te oilier band ignorance is aiways dangerotîs;
and next to ignorance badly cigesîed kniovedIge is
mnost to bie fecarcd. It is not the wveii.edatittd and
intelligent wvorkiranett wbo are found in tbe ranks
of tbe anarchists but the ignorant and tbe baîf edai-
catei, and the bcsî way ta convert ant anarcaist
frain tbe error of his wvays is to teach hian somte of
the facîs of whicli lie is se wYofttll>' igisotait.-Nei>
Y'ork T,* joie.

BUT there is no doubt tbat, howevcr higly un-
spired tbe work of art may alpcar,-Iiowever
genuine the inspiration of a Raphai or a Michael
Angeio,-hiowever deep anti heart.îbrilling tbe
muisic of a Beethoven, -owever lieaven-I>orii the
muse of a Sbakespeare,-all the prcducts of these
great men nmust bave been sanctified b>' the chaste
spirit of bard, sober, and bontest work. tRaphael
couil not have given that subliinte expression tolus
Madonna, if he had not been able t0 drawv accu-
ratciy lte book beid before haim. Ifle mnust have
passcdl through ai the phases which you are pass.
ing throîîgh, or lie couli flot have given tbat abso.
lute firmness to each line as it appcarcd t0 faim,
each effective iight as it svas prociuced b>' the soiid
simple objeet, hîased on straight fines ; be coulîl
neyer bave given that sublime expression to bis
Madonna and otber greal works. He must necces-
sariiy have gaincd an absolute mnaster>' over bais
hand in order to make it a rcady anal facile cxpres.
sion of hais higliest inspairations. So you mnust ai-
ways hoid that mile bellore you, bowcvcr humble
the work, however simple il alpeals, bowever un.
necessar>' it mnay scem tbat you shouid give s0 match
pains to a few fines. Unlessyou dIo that, ail your
lofty aspirations, ail the brilliant ard,,r whicb Ieads
you to formi great thoughts, will be tîctr> %vorth-
lcss, and wvill end in smoke-and bad smoke, bc.
cause it %vili biind your sight to the difficuities of
tho work befqre you.-Dr. Chtares IValisfi-n, in
speech lit Carn&ridge, £pis.

TnE meeting of the Temperance Leagt.c beld
the other day by the studenîs of University Coliege
wvas ai once gratifying and significant. It showed
the trend of opinion and feeling on a ver>' ii-
portant subjeet among tbosc wbo are speedil>' t0
occupy prominent and influential positions in out
country'. A large and increasing nuinber of tbose
students are aiready piedged total abstainers,whvile
mian>' more who htave flot as yet gone so far are
fairiy on tbe road wvhich at no distant day ilh
bring tbcm to, occupy the saine position. They al
but universal>' conden the faise and pcrnicious
systcm of "lrcating" as one greal cause of
drunkcnncs, and avery large numnber of tbcmi are
picdged t0 du their bcst lu put this crying cvii
clown. The>' are wisely coming to the conclusion
titat sueb a customi bas no sense in it, wbiie il bas
any amount of danger. They wiseiy conclude that

I .----.-. --

that litait1 after a11i ntus bc a poor duilard who
needs artificial stimulants t0 bring out any wit,
bitinior, or eloaluence abat lie nia>' try to persuade
hinîseif lic itossesics, anal tît the geniats wlaieh
needb siscR lîelp) canatot be wvorth atchei. No one
can caicialate tîte antnt of good whicli tiiese
yuaang alien, %ith suca opinions andl corresponaiing
practice, îtîay effeet ait every district of our country'
wlien the>' conite lu occiipy, as in tian>' cases the>
asstreul> ivili, the niost îîroaaiaîent and inflaiential
positions ii the Ontario of tRie future. .And il
nmust be to the lionored president of the Colicge
-D)r- Daniel Wils.în-a source of great gratifica-
tion anal encouiragemnent ta se lais Christian tcach-
ing and exaîîîple yielding nlready such benefici-al,
restilts, and giving sticit promise of soineîlîing stili
better in days tiiat are ta conîe.-7The Globe,
dliatrCh 2açth.

"C. F. An.wMs, Tr., and D. iH. Chamberlain
have been carrying on a ver>' pretty linguistie con-
trovcrsy in tRac Boston *Idvertiser over tue influence
of Latin upon Enrglislt langarage, Mr. Adams
ciaiiiig tbat it lias sjîuIled the simple Engiish of
the oid atîthors, of %%hot% be mnttioned Biunyan -as
one. .Mr. Adams'cenieis in turfi have no difficuit>'
iii shoving that Bunyan, in fact, used a large per
cent of wvords of Latin origin, larger tban sortie
authors of to-da>'. Nr. Chamtberlain quotes Mr.
Adaants' own Latîm'su against hiniself svhen he
sa>ys, ' Expel Latinisnis front your composi.
lion,' issing tbrec Latin wvords out of fave. MNr.
Lodlge joins iii and iays himseif open 10 the saine
charge wviien lie sa>'s, ' Practise a severe excision
of Latin derivatives 1' In this sentence fave words
out ofseven arc ' Latin derivatives.'

IThe fact is tRiat the Englisb Language owes ils
ricbness in svords, in delicate shades of meaning,
ant urns of expression, 10 its bigbiy composite na-
titre. W'e cannot spare the Latin, the Greek, the
Saxon, or an>' other componenrt part. Eachbhas
ils use and beaut>', and dli together niake the Eng.
lish longue miatcliless in power, and ils literature
the great literature of modern lie. Neither sbouhd
any part of the language fali mbt negleet. The
reporter who is disp)oscd aiways t0 sa>' 'commence,'
10 the negleel of 'begin,' should study the use of
synonyms and theit proper scecion, t0 make bis
language graphie, clear to the understanding, and
rhythillical ta the car. Mfr. Cloaleuscd, itis said,
ta practise the translation ofiacitus, scarching for
six différent words t0 represent each word of the
Latin, abtus ta enrici hais stock of ternis and enabie
him to c\press fine shades of menmg. Nothing
can lbc sparcd fromn the Englasb longue as il bas
coule down lu us; nothing front the racla old Eng-
libh tRiat sniacks of the soif and may often be found
best lîreserveal in the regions lcast affecîed b>'
cbangc-some of it Anglo-Saxon, somte Anglo.
Norman. The Latin influence tapon the English
longue is no modern event, but gocs back ta the
dascovcr>' of litain and the conversion of Britons
ta Cbristîanity. Nor is ils proper use wcakening;
it is invigoratîng. The language of te Romans
%vas liketheir broad-swords, and ils compact phrases
wcrc 'short, Sharp and decîsive.' ORd Hickory
couid not have sworn, B>' the Etemnal I' without
it, nur Webster have uticrcd the inspîring pcriods
wbich closed wiiht-' Liberty and union. now and
(orever, vrme and inseparable.' "-$erùf6d Re-
publicaî:.
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0, %I.%v 1 join the choir invisible
Of tîtose illintoztal dead WIIo lit e agii
I n Ininds nî.vle liciter lîy tilicir presenice . ive
fil pulses sttrret gellkrYity,
ln cîccîs of daring recîrttude. in seorti
01 iiserattle anu'is ihtat end witit self,
I n îhlîoîghîs sublinme t bat ilierce Ille niglit lil.e Ntars,
Anti tviîl their miild hi rsi'tcncc urge iiiin's tîuinds
To tasier iSSiUeS.

So tu live is hecaven
Tu isiake ttnuying mnusic iii the %void,
lircathing a1 beauleotîs order, lhai controls
wVith growviîg svay the grcîwing lire Of ma1.1.

For wlîich we strtigglted, faited, and ziguonbeî
W~ith wiclenitîg retrospcî tuait bred dcspair.
Rtebellions fleslî thit woldd nul bc SUltdued(,
A viciotS lparent sharning bil its clnld,
IPoor -in\iois p)ctiutncc, is cltick diss.olvedl
lis discords qitenicliîe by ineeting harmionies,
Dit iii the large anti charitablu air.
And al] ur rarcr, btter, trner self,
That soitbed ruligiousiy iii ycarning Song,
That svatched tu eaethe lutr(een of the world.
Laboriously traeing what nst lie,
And what Ina>' yct b., beller. -saw wvithiîî
A wvortiîicr imaige for th sanictunry,
And shapeu i forflh before the niilîitîtde,
flivinely lhumait, raising wvoràliii so
To higher reverence miore miixed sih love,-
1'hat houter self shah i li ill hunian Timec
Shal) fold ils cyelids, and the huinan siy
BIe gaîhercd l ikte a seroil villhin the tondîb,
Unrcad for cvcr.

This is life to corne,
W~hich rnarlyred inen htave inade inore gloriotîs
For us, wVho sîrove to fohiowv.

May I reach
inat purest liecaven,-he to other soîtîs

The cup of streîtgth in soîne great -igony,-
Enkindie gecrous ardor, feu pture love,
lieget the siniles that have ito cruelit',
BIc tite sweet Itresence of a good il iRl"îsed,
And i diffiusion ever litire inîtense
Su shtaîl 1 join the choir invisible,
Wilose muiisic is [lie gladîîess of the %voril.

1)/ l' 15 D l'ING.

CI'.ouiiPi IMLOT.

DAV is dying ! Float, O s.ung,

Davn the Nvest-.-itrd river,
Rcquicni chanting tu tue l)ay-

Daç, the mightv Giver.

lierceîl by shtafts oftTiite hie leds,
Mchîlcd rubies sencling

Throiugh the river anti the bky,
Earth asnd hcaven blending.

Ait the iong.drawrs carthy baiks
Up to cloud-land lifting ;

Slow betîwceni theni drifts the swan,
'Twiyt t wo heavens drifting.

w~ings hialf open, likoe a Rower,
tilly deepîly flîtllitîg,

NecI. and lirea,,bt as virgili's iture-
Virghi îîruîîîly lulsliing.

i)ay is dyilig ! Pluai, O swali,
l>own tîte ilb' river ;

Flsvsng. iii reqttiuem
Tlu Ille iiiglty Gc;îr.

GEORGE ELIO Al' 1' 1iîoam.
YIboSt >14. vins' titu.

TI es' .LMr. Lewves and George Eliot] lied a
vcry. %ccluded liCe at %Viley-as al weys in
their coutry retreats-btil enjoyeti Ille Se.
cielt' of sone of their neighbors. Sir 11ienry
andi Lady Hulland, %viii lived next dour;
charming M rs. Thselîsson and lier daugliter,
Mrs. Grevilie, %vite lived bteîween \Viley and
Godaltniing, wvere especial friendit. The reti.
i.> Sens, toc, and the Du M airiers and Alling.
bains, ivere -Ill wvithin easy visiîing distancr.
George Eliot's dislike of London lite con-
tinued te increase ils lite increabing num-
ber of lier acquaintancc, and consequent
denmands on lime. VTe Sunday receptions,
confincd te a sinail number of intimait
friends in 1867, hiad gradually extendcd
tiiemseivcs to a creal varicîy ot inleresting
people.

'1hese receptians hav-e heen se oten and
se ivei described that thîey bave liitherto c
cupied raîher a disîtroportionate place in the
accotnîs of George Eiiot's life. Il ivili bave
been noticed ltat thcre is vcry litîle allusion
te theni in the Icîlers ; but, owing le the
seclusion of lier lite, il happened that the
large nmajerity of people who knew George
Eliot as an aullior never met lier elsewhcre.
H-er salon %vas important as a meeting-place
for many frietsds svhoni she cared greaîiy te
see, but il ivas net otherwise important in
hier own life. For she was etninenly siot a
typical mislress et a saZl. Il %vas difficiiît
for lier, nienîally, le mes'e tram onc person
ta anoîlser. Playing arounid nariy dis'con-
ncctcd subjects, in talit, neitiier interested
lier nor amuseti her much. Shte took things
tee seriousiy, anti seldoin Round the etrlort of
entertaining conspensated by the gain. For-
tunalely Mr. Lewes supplied any qualities
lacking in the itostebs. A brilliant taiker, a
delighitiul raconfleii', versatile, full ef resource
in the social difliculties of anaigamnaîing
diverse groups, and bridging over awkward
pausses, hae nanaged te secure for these ga-
thcrings miost of the social success wl ch
îhey obtained. Many ot the r-éunions were
excccdingly agreeable and interesîing, espe-
ciaily %when they werc r101 tee crowded,
svhen geucral conversation could be main-
tained. But the largcr the company grew
the more difficulî il %vas te manage. The
Engiislî character does net casily accomeo-
date itself te the exigencies et a sa/on. Thare
is a fatal tendency te break tnîp mb small

groups. The cntertainment was frequently
î'aricil by inusie %vhen any good performpr
happened ta bc present. 1 think, however,
that the majority of visitors delightcd chiefly
te corne for tise chance of a few w'ords wvith
George Eliot ahane. WVhen the drawing.rîoni
door eft he Priary openeci, a first glance re-
vealed lier always in the saute how arm-chair
on the Ieft-hand side of the fixe. On enter-
ing, a visitor's eye %vas at once arrestcd by
lise massive hcad. The abundant hair,
streaked iviîh gray now, %vas draped with
lace, arranged niantilla-fashion, corning te a
[teint at thc top of the forehcad. If she werc
cîîgaged in conversation hier body %vas usu-
aily bent forward with eager, atixious desire
te gel as close as nossible te the person with
whoni site talked. She had a great dislike
te raising her voice, and often became so
whoily absorbed in conversation that the
annouincement ef an incoming visiter serte-
times failed te attract hier attention; but the
muoment the eyes were lificd dp, and recog-
nîzed a friend, they smiled a rare welcome-
sincere, cordial, grave-a welcome that was
toIt te come straiglit from the heart, net
graduated according te arsy social dlistinc-
tien. Early in the atternoon, with enly one
or two guests. the îalk was alwvays general
and delightful. Mr. Lewes was quite as
gooà in a company of thtee as in a cenipany
ef thirty. In fact, he ivas belter, for his
verve was nat in the least dependcnt on the
number et his audience, and the flow was
less inlerrupted. Conversation ivas ne effort
te him ; nor was il te her se long as the
numbers engaged were net tee many, and the
tepics were interesting eneugh te sustain
discussion. But her talk, I think, was alvays
rnost enjoyabledâdeux.i. Itwasnfot produced.
for effect, nor from the lip, but weiled up
from a heart and mind intent on the onie lier-
son ivith whoi she happened te be speaking.
She wvas neyer weary of giving et bier best se
far as the wish te give was concerned. In
addition le tise Sundays "ai boule'-. the
Priery doors were open to a smahl circle et
vety intiniate friends on other days of the
week. 0f evening enlertainnients there were
ver>' fesv, I lhink, atter 1870. 1 reniember
soine charming litie dinners-never exceeti-
ing six persons-and ane notable evening
when the Paet Laureale rcad aloud "M Naud,"
il l'le Northern F-anner," and parts cf other
potlis. It wvas very inleresting on this oc-
casioa te sc the two most widely known
represenlalives ef contemporary E-nglisb lit-
erature silting side by side. George Eliot
wotîld have enjç%yed much in ber Le)nden lite
if shte hadl been strenger in health, but, wiîh
her susceptible erganization, the aipnosp Acre
eppressed her both physically and mentally.
She always rejeiced te escape ta tie ceuntry.
The atîtumn days wvere beginning te close in
now on thie beautifual Surrey handscape, net
wiîheut semti dim, half-recognized presage
te lier auxieus msind et irnpending trouble.
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THE P.4IRl Y L AIND OF SCIENXCE.

WVE arc now able to forin some picture of
our acrial occan. Wec.canimnagine the.active
atoms of oxygen floating in the sluggishi ni-
trogen, and being usati up in evcry candie-
flame, gas-jet and fire, andi in the breath of
ail living beings; anti comiag out again tied
fast to atoms of carbon and making carbonic
aciti. Then wvc can turm to tracs anti plants,
anti sec thcm tc.-ring these two apart again,
holding thc carbon fast and scntiag the in-
visible atoms of oxygen boundiag back again
into the air, ready ta rccommence viork. WVe
can picturcalal these air-atnms, whether of
oxygen or nitrogéa, packcd close together on
the surface of the earth, and lying gratiually
farthcr anti farthcr apart, as thcy hava less
weight aboya them, tilt they become sa scat-
tcrcd that we can oaly deteet them as they
rub against the flying meteurs wvhich, flash
into light. WVa can feel this great wveight of
air pressing the limpet on to the rock ; anti
we can sec it pressing up the mercury in the
barometcr andi so cnabling us to measure its
wciglit. Lastly, evcry breath of winti that
blows pist us tells us how this aerial ecean is
always moviag to and fro on the face of the
earth ; anti if we think for a moment hiow
aiueh bati air anti bati matter it tmust carry
away, as it goes from crowtied cities ta bc
purifieti in the country, we can sec how, in
aven this one way alone, it is a grant blessiag
to î:s.

Yet aven now wva have not moantioneti
maay af the beauties of our atmosphere. It
is the tiny particles floal.ing in the air ic
scatter the light of the sun so that it spiîeads
over the whole country anti into shady places.
The sun'e rays alwvays tavel straight for-
wvard ; anti in the moon, wliere there is no
atmosphere, there is no lig *t anywhere exept
just wherc the rays fait. But on our tarth
tl:e sua-wavcs hit against the myriatis of par-
ticles in the air anti glide off themn into the
corners of the rooin or the recesses of a
shady lana, anti so wvc bave light sprcad bc-
fore us wherever ive wvalk in the da>-time,
insteati of those deep black shadows wl:ich
ive cen sac througli a telescopa o:t tae face of
the moon.

Again, it is electricity playing in the air-
mtms which gives us the beautiful lightning
anti the grand aurora borcalis, anti evet: the
twinkling of the stars is produceti entirely 1-y
minute changes ia the air. If it wvere not for
our acrnaI acean the stars would stare at us
sternly, instcad of smiliag with tîte pleasant
twiaklc-twinkla tvhich tva hava aIl iearned to
lova as little cl:ildren.

Ail these questions, howevcr, we must
leave for the prescrit; oaly I hope you wil
bc cagar ta reati about tham wheravar yau
can, anti open your eyes to learn their se-
crets. For the preseat we must be content
if wa can-aven piete this wondcrftil ocan

oflgar sprcad r.,uind our carth, andi soute of Lisz-r, I-ranz.->ron. List. Frants, thu r
the work t (tocs for us. trilleti, a like Italian a.

We saiti in the last lecture thant withott *DI5iMlÂ~T1OîV ei.Pui
thc sunbeanms the caei: would bc cold, dark, - :l-o, long o, accent on the first andi
andi fro-,t-ridIden. WXitl;stnbcatmq, but with- f ast syllabkes. liar-toi-dec, the - tu bc tril-
out air, it would indeei hlave hurning tient, led, accernt on .ne second syllable. 1-a-tiks.
side bv' side with darkness anti ice, but ht Miivututtia, Giaconio.-Pron. Mli-er-bar,
could i ave no sort light. Our planlet miglht 1long , the r trilleti. Ja-ko-mo, Italian il,
look beautiful to nthcrs, as the mouix docs tu i accent on the first syllable.
us, but it coulti have comparatively few *%ozAitT, johnn.-l'rut. 'Vhe accent
beauties of its, own. With the sî:nibeamis and falis on the second syllable, but dhcre is a
the air, %we sec it lias miuch to make it beauti- secondary accent on the first.
fol!. Buot a third worker is wanted beforc OFFENBACuH, lsanc.->ron. Of-fen-b.tk,
Our plànet n revel in activity andi lite. This Italian a, accent the first syliablc.
worker is watcr ; and in the next lec.ture wve >uRCEI., Henry.-In the firat namne the
shaîl learn something of the beauty and tl:c accent faills on first syllable. not on las!.
uisefulness of tce 1'draps of wvater " on thecir RossiNt, lto~dia-Irn. Ias-se-nec,
t ravels. accent on the s, -ond syllable. Yo-ak-ki-mo,

accent on the second syllable.
PROIUIVIATI.AlOF Tll? ScîîruRivr, Franz.->ron. Shino-bcrt, theIiliLs OF £IIll2VVT MUSICAL~ r being trillad.

CO.l!P0SEÀ-Rs. STRAuss, Johian.-Pron. Strows.
['Etake thc f -ilowing froin the Syracuse Svi'H , Louis.-Pron. Spoar.

.Sehoo/ lzd/din. It is by Henry 1). Whlite.] Vant, Giuseppe.-Pron. Var-dec,lnnga,
AuDRAN, Ediînont.-Pron. 0-dron, long in the firé;t syllable, the r beîng trilîcti.

a for te first syllabIe : short o in the second Jo.sep-pa, accent the second syllable.
Ed-mon, short e and long a, as they arc XVAGNPR, Richard.-Pron. 'vith Italian a.
French words there is no accentuation. WEB3ER, Gottfried-Pron. \Vabtr. [The

11AZ':N:, Francesco-Pron. i3at-see-nee, c writer hias omitted to remini te reader of
with the luahian sound ; accent on tîte second the correct pronunciatian of the Germau
syllable. Fran clies-ko, Italian az, bliort e, IV-EnD. EDUCATIONAI. W2EXKLY].
accent on second syllable.1

Bimioz, Hector. -Pron. Iler-le-o, th er as 1., foreign langunages George Eliot had an
though it were eerc. experience mort unusual aniong women titan

ltFEEtiovEN,, Ludwig.->ron. Ba-to-ven, anv'î-!g mnen. Witih a complete Iiterary andi
.accent the first syllable. scht(.Iarly know.llge of French, Gerinan.

l3OCCI<ERizN,Ltigi.-Pron. iio-k.a-ree-nee, Italtan and Spanishi, blic s»oke aIl four
tong a, accent the third syllable. Loo-ae- languages with difficulty, though accurately
ge, accenit the second syllable. andi grammatically ; but tile tninetic power

CItI':N,Frcderick.-Pron. Ko-pin with the of eatcbing intonation andi accent wvas want-
accent on the first syllablz. The eh is pro- ing. Greek and Latin the coulti read with
nounce i like k, because it is a Polisb naine, thorough delight to herseif; ant i ebrew was
anti ch, in that language, bas that sound, or a favorite study to tiltceni of ber lite. la ber
one very nearly akin to it, which cannot bc younger days, especially at Geseva, inspireti
exact!y irnitateti in our language. [\Ve think by Professor de la Riva's lectures, she hati
Mr-. WVhite is wrong here. The l>est autho- been greatly intarestet inl mathematical
rity gives Siio-pa'.-En. SchooI Btilleii.) studies. At onc time site apî,lied herseîf

CuEtAROZA, Domenico.-Pron. Che-ma-ro- heartiiy and wvith keen enjoymnent ta geomet-
sa, the t -vo as like Itahiau a, accent an the Iry, andi she thought she might have attaineti
third syllable. Do-ma-ne-ko, accent on the to some excellence in that braach if she had
second syllaL'C. been itbie ta pursue it. Ia later days the

l)ON:zPTTI, Gaetano.-Proa. Do-ne-clzet- jthe map of the heavens lay constantly on hier
tee, accent on the third syllable. Ga-ta-no, table at Xitlcy, andi sie longeti for deepar
Itallin souati to second a, accent the second astronot-nca-l knowletige. Shle hati a passion
syllable. for the stars ; anti onc of the things ta which

GOUNOD. Charles.-Pron. Goo-no. jwe looketi forward on rcturning to London
GOtr1SC:IlAiK, Louis.-Pron. Got-shalk. was a possible visit to. Greenwich Observa-

Lea-ce.tory, as she hati neyer looketi througli a gratLoo-ce vo.Jobann.-Pron. Fan G ookL, telescope oftthe first class. lier kanowledge
oi» like oo inagood. Yo-han, Italian a. of wild flowvars gave a fresh intcrast cadi day

HAvD,, Joseph.-Pron- as spelicti, but to our vaiks in the Surrey lanes, as every
frequently inisspelled by inserting e betweea hedgerov is full of wonders-ta - those who
d and Y. 1kaow ;'l but she woui!d, 1 think, have dis-

HAIEVV, Jacqucs.-Proa. A-la-vee. 'The claimeti for hersaîf rai b- tanical knowledge,
first a is like the Italian, the second long, except of an eletntntary sort.-From Mr.
Zhak, lualian a. ICr-oss' Life.
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ARNOLI) AND THE SIXTII FORM AT' RUGB3Y.

ARNOLD and Rugby 1One is tenipted to
use the words of a différent occasion, and
exclaim, "lWhat associations irc linked in
adamant witb these namnes 1" In the dced
which convcyed the foundation of Rugby
School, it was dcclared to be the will and
intcnt of the founder that his " heircs or
asignes, or sorne of thein, should cause ani
honest, discreet, and learned mani, being
a Master of Arts, to be reteyncd to teacb a
free grammar schoole in the said scliool
howse."* Neyer was the Ilintent " of anyj
honored founder of an institution of learn-
ing better met than in the appointment in
1827 of Dr. Thomas Arîrold tu the bead-J
rnastership of Rugby. The prediction (f
Dr. Hawkins that if Arnold were thus ap-
pointed Il'be would change the face of ed
ucation ail through the public schools oft
England," was abundantly justified Ar-
nold is the forernost namne arnong Englisha
teachers.

But it is not with the general bistory of
Arnold's large influence as a teacher that
we are now concernced. To such a task
we are flot equal. A less ibitious, a
more special, aimi is ours. 'lo study one
phase of bis teaching-his instruction of
the sixth or upper formi-the class that
camne rost dire(.tly under bis influence,
arid 10 state somne of the general educa-
tional and psychologic princil)les which
implicitly constitute its excellence, wiIl bie
the object of the prescrnt paper.

The value of an ar -31-ic criticisni of aj
special series of teachirîg acts may bc seen
front the following considerations. The
study of exarnples is the true source of ac-
curate and clear 'knowledge. lier est
ianguni Per pPecepta, brez'e et e/i euxc Per
exempla (Seneca). There is also lie con-
sequent increase in the number of general
truths to*be incorporated in our t tenry of
educational procedure. Further, we per-
ceive new applications of principles pre-
viously known, and sec more fully what is
comprehended in them. For, Iltheories
of method are flot to be constructed a
priori. The laws of our rational faculty,
like those of every other natural agency,
are only learred by seeing the agent at
work. . . . %Ve learn to, do a tbing
in dîfficult circumistances by atiending 10
the nvanner in which wve (or others> bave
spontanecusty done the sanie thing in
easier ones.Yt
ARNOLD'S TEACHING OF HIS SIXTH FOR)!.

is 0w;:- Account.

I amn bccoming more and more sus-
picious of the more fact system, that wvould

«The Griat SCAodIs of En-land. Paze 285.
t iM:ll-SsSystîrn 'f Loric, 1.,VI., chap. 1.

crr-n with knowledge of particular thing%
andc-tll itinformation. àlyown lessonswithi
the Sixth Forni are directed now, tu the
best of mny power, to furnishing rules or for-
niulze for thern to wcirk with ; e.,g., rules to
bc obý,ervcd in translation, principles of
taste as to the chioice of English words, as
to the keeping or varying idioms and
nmetaphors, etc. ; or in history, rules of
evidence, or general forrns for the dissec-
tion of caml)aigns, or the estiînating the
importance ni wars, revolutions, etc. This,
together with the opcning, as it were, the
sources of knowledge by telling them I
where they can find such and such tbIings,
and giving tbemn a notion of critiism-
flot to swallow things whole, as the schol-
ars of an earlier period too often did-this
is what I amn laboring at much miore than
at giving information.* . . . It is flot
kilowledge, but the nicans of gaining
knowlcdge, I have to teacha.t

. ."You corne here" he said,
"flot torcid, but tolearn hov t read."t

T/he Accounts of others.
His whole method was founded on tli

principle of awakening dt intellect of
every individual boy. H-ence it was bis
practice to teach by questiuning. As a
general rule, he neyer gave information,
except as akind of rcward foran answer,
and often withheld it altogethur, or checked
hiniself in the very act of uttering it, fromn
a sense that those whorn hoe was addressing
had flot sufficient interest or sympathy to
entitle themn to receive it. His explana-
tions were as -hort as possible-enough toI
dispose of the difficulty, and no more;
and his questions were of a kind to, cal
the attention~ of the boys to the real point
of every subject, and to disclose to themn
the exact boundaries of what they knew or
did flot know.

In proportion to their advance in the
school, lie tried to, cultivate in them a habit
flot only of collt±cting facts, but of express-
ing theni wvith facility, and of understand-
ing the principles on wbich their facts
rested. IlYou corne here," he said, "fl ot to
read, but to Iearn bGw to read "; and thus
the greater part of bis instructions were
interwoven with the process of their own
minds; there was a continual reference to
their thoîîght, an ackîîoivledgrnent that,
so far es their information and power of
reasoning could take themn, **,ey ought: to
have an opinion of their own. He was
evidently flot working for, but with, the
form, as if they wore equally interested
with hirnself in niaking out the meaning of
the passage before them. His object was
10 set themn right; r at by correcting thern
at once, but either by gradually helping
themn on to a true answer, or by rnaking
thie answers of the more advanced part of
the forti serve as a medium through
which his instructions might be com-
muriicated to the less advanced.

*Lctter to NIr. Serzeant Colri3r.. Sianley's Lsand
Cre.,fd. Th Vomnas. Arnold, Vol. I.. p« 34t St.%.,cy's LiA ,e o A rnold, Vol. I., p. i3o.

t 1hid. L. P. Z34.

ne flot only laid great stress on original
composition, but endcavored s0 tu chtiose
the subjects of exercises as to oblige them
to read, and lejd thern tu think for them-
selves. . .. Style, knowlcdgc, cor-
rectness or incorrecîness of statemnent or
expression, he alwavs disregarded in com.
parison with indication of promise of real
thought, IlI cail that the bît theme," he
said, "lwhich shows that the boy lias read
and thought for himself ; that the next
best, which shows that hie has rend several
books, and digested what he has rend; and
the worbt, which shows he bas followcd
but one book, and followed that ivithout
reflection."

' rhe boys were conscious of (what was
indeed implied in bis rnetbod itself) the
absence of display, which made it clear
that what hie said was to instruct tbem,
not to exhibit his own powers ; they cou Id
flot but be struck at his neyer concealing
dificulties, and always confessing ig-
norance; acknowledging mistakes in his
edition of Thucydides, and in Latin verses,
mathematics, or foreign languages ; ap.
pealing for help or information to boys
whomn he thought better qualified than
himself to give it.. ..... he very
scantiness with which hoe occasionally deait
out his knowledge, when flot satisfied that

hebscould enter into it, whilst it often
prvkda half angry feeling of disap-

pointrnent in those who eagerly trtasured
up all that he uttered, left an impression
that the source fromn which thcy drew wvas
unexhausted and unfathomed, and to ail
ïhat he did say, gave a double valufe.
. In the subject of the lessons it
was nlot only the language, but the author
and the age, which rose before him; it was
not merely a lesson to be got through and
explained, b~ut a work wdich was to be un-
derstood, to be condemned or admired.*

CONMNE';TARY.

As to Arnold's own r.Lount- wbat high
aimls are these 1 Evidcntly here is an
ardent disciple of the New Education, of
that education which is indeed ever new,
but hath been nevertheless of old time.
The first general educational prinriple il-
Iustrated in this teaching is one by which
not only rnethods and studies, but teachers
also may be tested. It may be expressed
as followv..: T/te comparative ui'lity of any
1eaehing, and any subject of study, is to be
princi.pa//y estirnated, not by Mhe compliment
of truthis of 7which il puis us in possession,
but by the degree in wh:eh it delerminer aur
h g'/er capadifies ta action, t

Let us consider what is here implied.
First, as to teaching. That teaching is
most useful, not which airos at acquiring
the largest number of truths in arithmetic,
grammar, languages, literature, history,
natural science, or other subjects, but
which aims at the greatest play of ener-
getic mental action upon these subjects,

*Sianlyr Li/e of A M0ld. %'01. 1., MW z30-135.
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and suc.h action also of the higlîebt kila also that, "'as a general rule, lie ncvcr gave This hoglhcr forin of ac.iiviiy includes such
that is to say, of the greatest nuiiober of the information, exccpit as a kind of reward for acsas the fo-tming of gencral notions ; i.
higlher faculties. A teacher whose pro an answer, and oftcn %withhceld it altogether. 5 ., of analysis, classification, and general-
pused end ib thc habit of e.îsy and ripid or r-huckud hiiself in the vury aict of utter- izatiun, ail of wieh, au.-ording to Sir WVal-
acquisition of knowledgc nmubt certainly i.gi k", and that Ilbis explanations werc liarn Hlanilton, arc to bc right(ully classed
rank lowver than one wvhosc aini is th, as short as possible, -,enough to dispose of uinder thielowc-r ofcoalrison. *Ihis doc-
fullest dcvclipment of bath pecrception and the difficîîlty and no more." trinc of higlicr cnergy, nriy be comparcd
memory ; and tie last yiclds, and ;hat The second suta.division of thc general wvith the distinction betwec i prcscntative ;
easily, to one whosc purpose ranges tu the 1princîple may bu thus cxpresscc: l That i. e., intuitional and repr.-çcntative con-
higher order of faculties, who insists on tcachîîîg is the bcst which cxerciscs the sciousncss, -hotgh. ''Vhoughit propcr,
the habits of analysis, classification, arnd largest nuier of faculties, and those of~ ab.distinguished ftom ottmv facts of con-
gclncri.lization, or the constant comiparison 1the nobler sort.". That the becaring of tlîîs SLiousn±ss, miay be ade.quately describcd as
of sensations, perceptions, ideas, tlîotights, prnîl nyb nesod cms o-the aci of knowing or judging of things by
words, propositions, aýnd judgments; who sider the logîcal sutbordination of the fac- means of concepts ;"*i. e., general terms.
thereby aspires to actualize the God-like ulties of the mmnd. Perception, external But there arc higher formis o! mental ex-
facuity of Reason. And still lîigher Iand ilterri,nien'mrcletoiii rcs ia hs htaep t

i5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ul coTchermmrrcoktoiiai ri e tlî the tho a urly intelect-teaching isthat which cocrsitself.not nation, are called tme presentive faculties ; u. Teei hl ag ffeig
only with thoughit, but mith sentiment, 1they present to the higlier facultis,-to including sentiment, taste, moral quality,
feeling, and the groundjs of volition and the claborative and regulative powers of likes and dislikes, the passions generally.
action. The lifte intellkctual is much ; the the mind,-the miaterials upon mvhich the As a great authority remarks, without an ap-
moral life more ; thc lifte divine, hil;hcst. latter exercise themiselves ; tîtat is to say, peal to thc feelings, what can education

As to miethod, the sane argunment ap- ail the hîhrpotwcrs of comiparison, an. act:omipiish ? Education bias to do with
plieç. That method is the best which tends alysis, gecaization, and reasoning, have knowledge, it is truc, but with knowledge
to cultivate the greatest number of the their at:tivity in the products of the activity as a ,,eans. Il Knowledge is only precious
nobler faculties in the highiest degrcc. The of thc lower presentative povers. 'rherc as it may afford, a stimulus to the exercise
aplication o! the priticiple 1.0 subjects of is aiso to be cotisidcrcd the distinction be- of our powers and the condition of theit
study has been elaburately illustrated by tweeiu grcavtih of niid and dez'elopmnent o! more complete activity." The main duty
Sir William Hamnilton in bis argument.j mi. Il By growth (physical> is to Uc lit%- of th.e instructor is not simply Ilto com-
against the dlaims o! mathcmnatics. derstood increase ofsize; by devclopmnent, in'unicate knowledge, but to do this in such

Thegenralpricipe a sttcdmaybe ncrease ofjsructure. And the law is that a manner, anti with such an accompani-
sub-divided. First : Encrgy is a higher 1great activity ini either o! tîtese j>rocesses mat susie darvys means tha the ienfor-
product than knowvledge. Mental exercise involves retardation or arrest of the oier. t olesra ctemaso
is more vdluable than information ; expan- j....A girl develops in bojdy and inid aacîgbsppl oavgru n
sion of powcer, devJopincnt of faculty, more rapidly, and ceases to gro .v coiparatively vre xrino hi aute.
esseittial than scholarship. This Ina> Uc carly. A boy's bodily and miental dcvclop. (Tû ie contiinued.)
illustratcd by many autiiorities. IlEvery ment is slower and bis growth greater."
power," says Aristotle, Ilexists on/y for the A more recent writer bias a note on this
sake of action." "lThe intellect," says Il WVhn speakiing of tce physical organism, TH£, ARNOLDS AS EDUCA-
Aquinas, "lcommcrntes in operation, and jwe distingiiislicd betveen growth and de-
in operation it ends." ",Neither in point vclopmnent . . . .And an organ as the brain 7YONVISTS.
of fact is there any proportion between the imay dcvclop Iong- after îî lias ccased t o
possession of truths and the devel *op)mtnt grow. Rt is possible to apply this analogy THE officii reports of both Matthew
o! thc mind in which they are deposited. to mmnd. V/e may say the inid grows and Edward Arnold for years previous to
Every learner in science is now famîliar whcn it increases its stock o! materials ; il the passing o! the Act of Mr. WV. E. F orster
mith more truths than Aristotie or 'Piato dcvelops in so far aq its mnaterials are eIa. ""*ho marricd their sister jane) were con-
ever dreamt of knowing; yet cornpared borated into higher and more coniplex stantly bringing before the English Govern-
wth the Stagirite or the Athenian, howv fcw jforais. Mere growth of mind would thus nient the dire necessity of providing the
even o! our masters of modern SLience ramîk beU illustrated by an incrcawe in the bulk o! people with good education. The prev-
higher than intellectual barbarians !" * mental retentions, i e., in the contents of alence o! crime and vagrancy and un-

This last quotation exemplifies the sense mernory; developmcnt by the ordering of morality ; th-- almost universal ignorance
in which the terni knowiedge is used in the these contents in their relations o! difler- of crimnrs and vagabonds; the nuinber

maxm, Enrgyis hghe prdut tanence and likeness, and so on." t of marriages where one or other o! the
know, leg" nowledge hi he erc tha What is meant by the exercise o! the parties signs the register with a mark; the
session of" trt nweg is the poerps largest hiurnber o! faculties of the higher inferiority in information of the laboring
section o rut ent-ned by the fowree- kind may be shown by the subjcct-matter classes in this country, as compared wmth
ercise o! the faculties. This aspect of the o! history. This brandi o! study înay be those o! Germnamy and America-these
principle is exemplificd in Arnold's tcach. taugh t (and %vith much carefulness and broad facts the two Arnolds, as inspectors
ing by the care taken ta foster self-activity, exactne.ss, too) as an exercise o! the repire- of schools, niere constantly laying before
and by his resolute rfslt eeygive snaive powers ; i. e., perce ption, meinory, the proper authorities , and they undoubt-
their the knawvledge wbich hie had iii store. recollection. Imagine, howcever, another edly had no small share in the work which
"lThere is no use, educationally, in telling case where there is an interpretative study wvas put into legal operation by .their
you the results ta which I have corne." It o! the details, with a reconstruction of the brother-in-law, then a member o! Mr.
is interesting ta note, in Stanley's Life of mvhole cnvircninent o! prominent mt n Giadstone's first Government. TIhe act of

0.rod o fe hi etr onsot places, and events, and an analytic stuc'> Mr. Forster is now bearing fruit. An
Compare bis maxim, I'You corne not bere o! the relative importanLe o! campigiýn,, educatcd people have demanded and
to read, but to lcarn how to meaid," vith revolutions, social changes, etc., and y»'(U meceivcd a fualler share in the govcrnrvent
bis Ilincreasing conviction that ' it wvas not have an entirely different kind o! mental o! their cbuntry.-Fromi .Education for
knowlcdge, but the means of gaining activity, devcloping anmd fixing habits of I fart'h, Boston.
knowledgew~hich he had to teach."' Note inîtellection far superior to the former case. -

_______________________________________Mansci, Fieming's Vo. 'f Philoi., art. " Thought and
Hamiho:î, Diseussis,,:.Lewcs. quoted by Iloose, M1elioi of Teal/d,,g, p. 91. *rhgnlc*gng." ,Ia.yscLc.1
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T'OKOiV7*O:

'lO record the dcath of Robert iilc,
lie linspector of Sehools for the counîy of
Hlton, is the siddest andtimost painful
public duty that bias crer fillen to our lot.

It is pcrhaps known to ail the readers of
the t~îK£v hat the editor of tbis palier
had, for a yeir p.is:. been associateti wih
the laie INr. Lile in doing a s,-ecial work
for the Education Departinent. I t was
inîcudeti and ibolieti that this work shoulti
bc acconmplislied at the beginning, of this
ycar; but delays, unexpectd andi unavoiti.
abie, preventedti Iis. In bis great asixieîy
ta finish the work at the eariiest possible
moment, NIr. Little labored heyond bis
strength,-beyonid indeedti he strength of
any ni. Ai last lie broke down. His con-
stitution could flot endure the sîrain put
upon it. A colti, caught only a feiw days
ago nt the timie of tbis writing. rapidiy de.
vcloped int pneuinonia, with typboidal
syrnptoms. Oniy a barc wcck clapseti
fromn the lime hc andi the writer werc busily
working at their commun task until lie
saut. down in bis bcd, like a wcary chilti,
and fell inio his lasi steel). 0f a trTbfl it
o (ten i s, t lat:- Tw«o - onien shall bci'iniu
loiýher; Me one shal! bc laken and thk allier
le/i. T-wo mcii shal! lie n the field; Mei one
shai l'e laken and the o/lier left

Mr. Little was bora on FeCbrua-rY 7,,
1835, andi so 'vas but fitty years old wçhen
he dieti. His lite, no doubt, was greaîly
shoîteniet by the uticeasitig labor to which
he ever subjectid himself. An English.
nin by birth, hé ias Scotch by descent
andi éducation. His boyhood iras spent
in Edinburgh, wherc hc aucended sorte of
the best schoois,-anmong othcrs the celé-
braîtd Lancasierian School of the Dun
famnily. He wras, also, for sonie tinne, aý
successful siudeni of thc School of Arts.
Ile receiveti in Btiinburgb, too, bis pro-
fessional training as a tca1cher. In 1S52
lie came ivith bis failier andi mother t0 thc
townshilp of ]E'squicsinig, county of lialtoni.
Ilcrc lie taught school fur cieven ycars.
H is self.sacrificing character w.îs shown in
those carly diys ini a rnost :narkcd inanrier.
lic reuistid :any ofrers for engagemntn
elstewhlcrc, cvcn ai inuch larTger salaries,
beliuving tlberc %vas espccitl work aillotted
ta hini 10 do in bis owa school. In z863
lie reniait.) 10 Acton to zake charge of the

sclbool tiiere, and in 187 1 he becanie in-
spector for tbe county in which hie first
labocreti, and in wbich lie bas ever siîîce
rcninineti.

As an inspector bis work wvas character-
izeti by a thoroughness, an exacîness, a
conscientious dischargc of aIl the duties
and responsibilities of bis office, which if
de.icribed in detail, wouid be completcly
incredible t0 iliose who titi not know the
min. As a result, there ias undoubtcdly,
for sone tilte tinie, conmplaînts about hi,
strictness. But as people began to find
hoiv in everyîhing lie was scrupulously
just, anti ai hieart as tender as a chilti,
tiiose who first opposeti him became bis
warmcest frientis andi most faithful support-
crs ; andi for years past bie lias had toth
full, flot only the respect and confidence,
but the affection, andi it may almost be
saiti, the veneration, ot the pupils, tlîe
teachiers, and tl:e town, township, anti
county officiIs %with whoin lie lias hati to
dent.

Mr. Little, :hough flot a university-brcd
marn, iras, in every hi ''ler sense of the
word, a scholar. He liati rendi dceply in
every brancli of liberal education. His
rare abilities ivere aideti by a mosu excel-
lent meniory. which sîever scenîcti t0 fait
lmi, in bringing' forward apposite fact or
quotation, for conversation or argument.
[But like cvcry real schoîar, lie batd bis
special uines of recarchi. As a chronolo.

gist lie batd no equal iii the Province ; anti
as an Egyptologist lie perhaps bat no'
superior. His work-, boweverw.isdonc so
quieîly andi unostcntatiouFIy ibat few .peo
pIe knew of bis stutiies c,.cpt bis corres-
ponticnts who were in the saine fieldis.
One of the best, and, certainly, m-ost accu-
rate of our school text-books %vas writtcn
by Ihim ; andi exccpting the publislier and
the membeis of bis own tamily, flot per-
biaps more than threc persoas, kticw of its
autliorsli,-uniil witbin a few înontlhs
ago, wlicn the preserit writcr discovticti il,
anti ininietiiîcly miade it known 10 as
many as lie coulti tell "à to. In tbis, andi
in ainîost al tlîe work lie did, bcyond ibat
of bis inspcîoral dueis, hc flot onîy
laboredtiioiysiioissly, but enîircly without
reintincraton.

Miis mnrt as au inspccîor anti schooî
officer iras carly rccognizcd nt the E duca-
lion Dclp:urîmcmii. In 1875 he w3s dc-
puteti by the ]ate Dr. Ryersoni 10 go ta
Algoma anti orgaz.nize the newîy scttlcd coun-
try thcrc mbt !,clool sections. Theî useful.

ncss of bis lahors werc recognizeti also by
NI r. Crooks, on bis accession to office, andt
aîwtgutlier Mr. Little spent four sunnimers
of mnnst arduous toit in Algonia andi Iarry
Soundi, laying, wbat may be callcd, tIhé
educational foundations of those districts.

Mr. Little's devotion 10 bis profession
iras beart.whole anti consecrateti. He
looketi for no rcward save the gooti tant
snight accrue froin what be did. It may
bie doubtcd if lie even tbouglit of 1/is. It
%vas an intention of bis to prepare a series
of papers for the reaters of the WVFLKîxY
on .School Governi-ent anti Organization.
TIhe last reading lie ever titi, ant iat only
a few tays ago, iras of a book in bis owîî
spécial Une of study, whicb he bat kintily
promniset reviewv for the columns of ibis
pal>er. I'hcse woult have beca unre.
nînnerateti labors of love andi friendsbip).
Mis whoîe purpose in life seemedti 1 be to
do ererytbing that he coulti possibly do to
promote the inîcresis of education and of
educational workers.

Fron: what bias been said, iî ivili bc seen
that it was diarader that gave to our late
friend's life ils mnost potcnt, value. This
.sbone from hiin as lustre (romn the diamonti.
Nny, more; white, likec the tiiamond, bis
life was lustrous in the strongcst light, un-
likc i andi superior to it, it was cqunlly lus.
trous amitist gloom anti tarkness. A rmal
Christian, Cbristianity but servedti l make
stronger anti purer instincts for beauty anti
trutb that werc already truc anti beautiful.
The writer can testify, as perbaps would lie
testificd of tcwv mca, iliai a wbole ycar's
constant association witb bini, day andi
nigbî, neyer discorereti, as iii bini or es-
caping froni Iii:ii, one a.ci or one wotrd
wbich manifesteti sdli _~r the thougbt of
self. H-e seemetid to bc influenceti by no
[other motive than desire ta do bis tiuty ;
andi fron: wbat tbe writer bas learicti, be
can îcstify, too, tit iii ahl the relations of
son, broilher anid busbanti, bis lre iras such
as carth rarcly secs. His dcvotion to bis
niother was of that exalîtd, chivaîrous sort
tbat somectimes fiction darcs ta picture, but
rcahity rarcly vouchsafcs.

A unique feature of tbc funeraI cerc-
nîonics wva% a spontaneous gallhering. Iftcr
ihbu îrial, ot friends-fricnds wlîo bad long
ago bccn bis pîîpiîs, or irbo more rcccntly
bad learniet ta lovc him, anti many, rnanv
oilitrs-io br.mr witncss publicly ta %ié
high estecin in .vbicli tbcy lind hdtid bini
wbom. îbcy hati just laid in the grave.

l'li Counîty of Halton loscs a most cffi.
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cient oflicer. Ilis place will be difficuit to Tal akUnion L.en"îîc Club to) the authors of the
fl. 'l'lie -grcatest care and wisdoni should Tal al.tevern1 short picces tif fiction printcd iii the

0eeccsdi h dcino ucs* series storits Il»' Americaît authors. recetyi)
Miz. Ai.viîtsi AiNcit is gn*ing about t îî*ihe >'teScinrhuc.'cmnto (lit late nctimlbent of the miiSpeCCOratC. cpuioofisetonfCarc absdesI.gos was copicd front Ille corer of theconffltio ofIsi edtio ofChalesl.aiibs srie. and bore the inscription, ',Storics bvA hitîrried or injudicious clîoicc would %voric works, adding a new collection 4)f letters. M ierican Aîîîitiorý.. Recuperative Stîpplé.

irrepir.-ible loss to the cause of cducation IN i833, tile Amecrican publishers iusuedi ment. lSpecial Limised Edition front New~
in the cotinty. Tlhe inspector of public I3,481 books, the Germnan, 14.S02 ; lits 1884, Illates."

schls vieds n iflenc whse otecy the Atitcricati 4,088, the G..,man 15 607. "Wî: note in a Bath booksellcr's cala-
for good or civil can bcarcely be ovresi E'NSIN HARLO.W, Of tilt Gretl' relief cx. Icngue," says T/te J>all J/ail, " ta copy of the

pedition, -lias written For tlîc M.ty Ceiidwty suppretçed Lytton Letters. 1t lias been ex-
tnated. As in the teacher, so in thc in- a paper on " Lieutenant Grecly at Cape itra.illustratcd, and a tinte gives the gratui.
spector, character is the main thing. Sabine." tous information tint 'titis cor»' is one of îwo

I JItN MNuImY wil issue imniediatcly Pro- ont>. that got in circulation before the order
WeT have svrîttcn nt length. and wvtth a rcssor Leone Levi':; contribution to prescrns- '%a'; îsued ta suppress them.' Wc îhink:

depth tif feeling hegotten of adm-iration day political cconomy. Tte 1lJ"es atii ift%- woul c lienteaer V' c iiafk. 15 il ot
r-i ai il, f/nh, Me Clase in~> * ,ÇÇ radier a daritig thing to openly' advertise for

an lve Iecano rfri fan aW0 sale a book which hias so reccntiy been suit.
to whit we ]lave said, George Hecrbert .s Il . F. MARlON, CIZAWFORDî lias JUSt C(ili pressed P,0 plted a tic%% nove!, - oroastcr tilt l'roplica"
IIonest ilfan. Those who knew bcst the "'hici lit has placeti ii tilt lands of Mac. 1 I lheMay Cenfury, a parier which is sidi
frà±îd ive înournt, wihl be niost ready tu millan & Co. for imnicdiatc publication. It ta bc of unusuai weiglit and intcrest, wili ail.

ackiolede hes surd ues s ppue.is his sixth. pear, front the pets of the Rcv. T. 1. 'Munger,
ackowldgethee sury lnesas pplc. ,I Enor yttns ew ocll,(ilplczpe-ol North Adamis. Mlass. Mr. Munger, tak es

able to him, for lie %vis in truth and in dccd '/ r, 7E EalofLttan'Phsnes, pui b ,nc er tîp!slc lile subjeet tif " Jmmortlitv nnd Modern
an "îîhonest mani." insi boks 7iAea bok cho.es, ibb thle 'lholi.,,t"and n7akesaçt leasi the attempt

W'huis ue oîtei isuit i a ictre omodmn undo. lfe.upon lit. îoainiy front the scientific stand.
lie Who dul still anîd Mroligly good ruc Chdnese Gardonr: T/e UiJnrt':veri Ki; point ; in other wvordf:, not to suntînarize
Tu God. lsis siciglibor, and ianscif uiiist tu. is the title of a small papcr.c.wcred ribbnný- p3st a-cc-amplishiments, but actuaily to adl-

Wlaoîn ricitlier force iaor fawning car lied book. by Laura C. iaiioway, 'vhich vance the discussion a sien f.arîher.
i3unl & Wagoaills havecju-t issued. 11 is a IN, manv branches of inantiracturc in thcUnpin, or wrench front giving aliilicir dluc: compilation front Gordon's privait letters ai UiîdSacst osn rocio hs

~~'hoe tîîîesy ~his sentiments regarding lifi-, duty, and ei Uneenrdd n z cs.tiprdonhas t'a-

balose or ç.%sy. thal a ruliing wîind Trîîî lie%% svay of auivertising pîîblica- I Eororc vvith coltonc. the chcapier sort of
Cati Itbowvt nway. or gliitring look it blind: tins-that of rcwvards flîr guessisig the au- Iwoulcns, and light machincry. llesidecs ils

tliors-is gaining grounel. zileh:arî Life suprcinc adivantage iii raising its awni hrcad-~Vh rieshissuc~aîd ve trtannounices a scries of tvelve anonytoît)us stuffi and iaw macrials of manufacture, it
'%Vlile now tilt worlai rides hy, now ligs iehiîid: :îriclcs, caci by a différent wvritcr, aîîd pra. cnJoy-s in iminrasîtrable blessing in frcedoni

mises 500o tu the ptrson whon corrcîly fr<am th co>t tif a standing army. P"crhapýs
W110. Mien great trial% camec, guesses tc a.uthorshIip of the wholc nuutbiler. tlîc tinte is coaîing %%hlin the pe.accrtul Amers-

,\o. sccks nor slun% iern but dots caituly stay Dic. lioî.Mt!s' lirc of Emuerson is rei,% can Reponublige hb ntios of c-oleia
Till lie site tlîing andi lit: cxsaînie wcigb by Nir. Wa:lier L.ewin in ihe ~1zen. r. captto îhe h ain ieurj tLewin, howcvcr. is n.a taitogetheCI cuîiiphi. a'<ui lerrs-7,IAil lieîng tratglit itt a %uni, îttenîary ta Dr. lIolmcs, finding cnly twliî Ar-run slteahing in higi tlerîia of the Uni-
Wht place or persaon calls for, hie doîli liay: cîitpters in hsis book wilich :îre re:sllv ta ste $veisisv of J'oîylai,7ze 'zlzdl

poaint, coosidering howv mticl on the sainc l>.'c.s a.dt!s the follotwing paragraph : "htrc
WhIont none cali 'vort. or içoo aubjcct we have had belore. These a.re Illte tis necui oun::de the Untiversity for some pull-

To ue ii atytliîi a rickor leiht;clapters decnding Eincr-on*s rank as a îtoer lic proviiol tar int crmcdinicecducat ion. Our
To~MSSS MAu:î..A irc nibusîtir au tricue ar sih is, perlta.ps, the anly 0ne in the No rtit

Fat allovc ail îlîiîgs lie aldiors deccit:% trealisc on the nature of the fruse arts bv' Mr. th areajes o eing liant! toytingmlcntus wo:rds andl worls and fasliion ton, Henry P'arker, lFellosv of Oriel Colege, ox. loacseigahbrleuain le
AUt af a Iticce, antd aU i ac lcar anti straighl- tord. lis cight chapters dical rcspccltivcîy ývItr hcr rc itigi schools aoc!i academica

%vith .art and science î hcory and! practice; in lthe public bchool systeati whichit cach the
WVho neyer melIt% or thatws rcalistic tiCOi; artistit; op nîon ; tasme ; 4i.Gckadoaîeaîsta oo

poeîry aond painuting ; staluary, architecture, in.tn nceds ta enter collcce. Tao thtase who
ANt cIo!sc tempiatians: wlhco the day i% dont, ndrui;anatao!ntr.arc lntikLin- farward Iole h inistry- of any

Christiani Chîtrch this education is indispcin.Ilis Cotnes sels nol, baut in dirk dloits lan: %m.o,,r the mny letters which Mr. Bol. sa-ble. In Philadiphia îhec are rmorc îlîan
Tite suns to oshcr, 'vritcih lawvs, worth Srith has rceived frot adaniring four nundredi chtîrcltes, but ;.hcy Ccneraily

Andl is ilîcir virtue: virsue is his sun r eaders of lsis " Lité of Lord l.awrcçncc"s is arc fsllcd by clergymen whio comc froin allier
oie frontî Lord Ijufferi, ivritten en :nute il paýis of te country. Jî is rare to llnd a

Who, lienlac i ta reatIndia. 1.ord 1)uiffrin spasof it as anc of Iildptanby birtl' in any of out cihy pu%-
Who wlen ie % ii icalthe best biographie% lie cvcr rcad, a Iaîting: p*.s.. \'e draw sîpoît %viser and! more gen-

'Wisli %icl, folk%. %vucs thote ilaori r-! jqn record af the life or one of the grcatesi of ierouîs conîmuinitics for aur supply in thi:;
sway, Engl;sh officers in lndia. maller. We do cdîtcaie seic.t clergymen.

Allow% for thlat. antd Lkceps Iais constanPt wny - SIR Wuî.t.iAs aosS idea of enîplov- aitd even export saute gond anes, sech as Pro-
WI-ornotlersfaltsdo at efeting tht' watcr powcr of the Ninaniar Falls for fcs'air lcIlis, of Andovcr ; licber Newton,
WPor oilcis'faul% don-)i(1cfaithc p-jrpose oi gezorratiag cieciracily b>'oai Nesv York ; lu*s bro-lier, nt PlitLsfaeld ; Spar-

But iioxigi nico fait 1dm, yet hi% part doîhs play: dynamio machines has b-:cn rc'alizcd. Jo the hauk joncs aond George l>urvc;, of IL-alii-
mill of Quimby aond Campa'ay sîaingncto-eicc- more: .I'alicr liîchie, ai Chicngo; lZobert

WVhomi nothing cao pîrocure, tica! niachincz are dnivcn b>- thr force of the 1hutttrson, oif Cincinnati, aond others. But
XVi th wic wrldoin bi; fom . i waters. which supply the electricity for a tht s..,.oe supply is inadequate to the home

%Vàcnth wilewold in hâ%,frnthi-%vll large number of telephones, many of thlem deimnrd. These arc somrtie ofhc things
Ta nitc is imb. n<irJtre 00 mm te il. cig i hifTlatweîyIiv auaia dstat. which .Iitild bc sc" ta. Our power as aTo *-th hs im*.an %:tcno mnt ; ieM cninBfaotwtylvtuesI i ni city is cntisîcd in scanding the UniversityTitis is the marlsmn, sale sac! sure, tTi~t Ncw York Tina: says:- " Mr. Chtarles in doin. ail that il caos for the difflusion ai

WJta stili is sight, aond prays to be so st. IScnibncr on biarch 2i gave a dinncr ai the 1 souoni knowlcdge and useful Icarning.'"l
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Al'the lakeside, whec the crunibling away
ai the banks has laid hare tbe solid rocks
beneath, the upper surface of the limestone
presents a beautiful, smooth, polishcd sur-
face, which cari bc traced along the %vhole
range of the rocks wbcrever îlicy crop out to
view. The dashing of the 'vaves lias flot
donc it,for it is.-bserved aiay inland, isabove
the level of the waters, and is parallel t0 thc
lake surface. and is cavercd %vith lonZ parale1
grooves and scratches that point rallher ta a
gravcr's tool than the lapping wavcs. A
little fariher casi the rock bends down, Icav-
ing an immense basin, which bas been filled
Up with boulders, gravel, sand, and clay-a
mixture such as %we ncvcr find in running
strcams of watcr or in beaches îhroivn up
by the lake wavcs. In runnuuîig sîreams the
bouldcrs arc dropped first, farther on the
gravel, then the sand, white the mud and
clay is washed into thc harbor ta form bars
or deltas. This mixcd-up mass of stages
and clays. this cxposed gravel pit bias flot
bccn laid dawn or lieaped up by a stream of
water. Aitcr carefully observing that the
only rock laid doiwn bcntath thc soit is lime-
stonc, wc lcave the shore and take a brisk
walk over the country towards the north.
WVe notice rounded bouldere af ail SiUCS
and shapes lying strcwnr about in cvery di.
rection. They arc not liimestone, therefore
thcy do not belong ta ibis part af the court-
try-thc !i:nestane rocks arc the natives, tbe
abo:igincs ; ibecse arc foreigners wbo have
ben hcre a long lime, 'tis truc, but yet cant
ant once bc rccagriized as strangers. iow
thcy camec ta this country wc shall ]liter on
discaver; nnw weshialiclascly bscrvc îlicm.
They arc bard, tougbcned, wrinkled rocks,
that seem ta have weathcred many ycars ai
sîorm and rough usage, and bere and thecro
glearn aut frani their palished glassy surfaces.
Likec the limestane surificc, tbcy arc nickcd
and gauged, groaved and scralchcd, bcaring
an cvcrv inch af surface thc mnarks ai bard
usagc-sca-rrcd veterans transporied from
ilicir native home and kit hcre scatcrcd
about in apparent loncliness and confusion.
,Apparent anly, howcvcr, for if wc count
thcm wc shall son bc surpriscd nt the vasi
nuniber, and, il wc observe thecir arrangc-
ment, wc shall sc tuait they arc droppcd in
long lines, irregular, but qaîitc paralic), run-
ning in thc samne direction as our gravcl bcd
and the fines of scraicbirgs on the limcsîanc
rock. Tiera: is no rcal room for ciance ini
this world, howevcr. and ive havc iiow suffi.
cieni points cnu-meratcd ta jussify us in seck-
ing same scieiiîific cause for ilicsc cfrccts
wbich appear iiis rclatcd ta anic ;tnothcr.

liblings, groovings, gravcI bitsý. and utîsecr

effecîs can be observed aIl aver aur country wuarmer climate, tIse sun's rays are falling-
but ta watch ilîcir actual, prescrit formation more directly, and sîrer.ms ai water trickle
Ive niu st go oli ta the inountains covered dowvn the rides, drap through the crevices,

%-ihsnow adice, adspend soetsn nadgather aln h otmamong tesn
watching the formation and progress of that and gravel. A littie iarther on and tho mud-
which wc have started out ta describe, a dy stream flaws out from bcneath the ice and
River of Ice. dashies on ahecad of its feeble parent. The

Thec mauntain pealcs arc nearer ta the sun ice-rivcr is cbanging ta a waîer-rivcr,
tlîan the plains, but tht.y arc niuch colder ; farming liere the fountain-bead or source.
snotv docs not lie the wl'.le year round an A sirange sight is ibis grcat ice-siream, or
the broad prairies, gar are scorchi:îg sands ice-field, wvith its long lieaps af gravel, its

* ound an tIse mauntain slopes. The reason miurky water, its deep and dangerous crcv-
*yau can nasily explain ta yourself by iliraw- ices, wvhilc on cither side the mrountain is
*ing a snowball or Stone against the side of a covcrcd with vcgctatian. In places the wind

barn or fence-you wvill make a heavier blow can almost blow the petals ai tIse delicate
and a louder noise just as you tiîrow square flawcers upcn the cald Strcam ai ice.
iaains1 the boards. The rays af the sun If wt go away ta Alaska, or Greenland,
strike witlî full effcéct upon the broad plaisis, the streais arc found ta bc fields ofice miles
they sîrike the stei mnaunuain side ai an in width shoving iheir cold tips clown int the
angle and glance off. The ancients faugbit acean. The water pushes up and snaps off

*with curved and paintcd ahiclds ta ward off atpadi lasaa-nieeg on
arrùw~s-îhe maunitains are immense painicd for the warmer southernscas. Theregradu-
shiclds ilsat ward off the îiny arrawvs ai light -lyi nlsaa n rp l odo tn

tha stikeupo thin.Thepeasar thre-and dirt ta the bottom, forming afier longfore cold, und the %'atery vapors that came era o xtniedgrushalr
up, from the bcaîcd regians bclaw freeze int es al xenie ageos halo
ice and faîl in snow upan the summils. Vearsadak
in, year oui, tise snawvba.i-ks increase, tie But wce rcturn bo our own country. WVe

*pressure ai snow on top packs ibat bclaw inta have seen the ice praducing exacîiy the same
ice just as vau press the snow into a bard icy cffects~ clsewbecre as --c sec around us here,
snovball. But tIse sides af the mounitains and îwe conclude ibat moving ice bas polish-
are inclincd, and farm dcep valîcys-into cd the limestone, dumped the gravel beds,
these the snawvbagk begins gradually ta slide, strcwn alang the boulders, and prabably bot-
and aur river lias begun ils jaurney. Wc lowed out the basinsoi the great lakes before
might say it commences ta flow, but so slow uu. Tiscre are no snow clad mountains above
is ils m1otion ilsat wc marc truly Say il Creps us-therefore wc con clude thatat some lime a
down the vallcy. The summit filis up con- vast shei of ice must bave movcd aver ibis
stantly, shoves down ils increasing mass ai whole country from the norih; ibat this was
ice and snow, and tbus L-eps up a continuai once an iceland, anc vast extent afsnowv and
supply for tbe river of ice. The brond, ice ice that slowly shaved ils way saîsth from

fucld abave i cahled the cfe, the sireams the cald regions towards the pls h
that move off in differeni directions are ihe granite and other boulders that we find piled
rivers flawing out ai il. On and on the ice in almost ever field or along the rail fences
pushes its way, îcaring out the rocks, grind- on the fanns bave bad tlieirhcsme in the hilîs
ing down the mountain sides, scratching long ta thc north of ur, and after an itcresting,
graovcs with the stages that -are firozen ini though cold, raugh trip bave been lait bchind
ils cold grasp, and carrying cverything bc- as the sun bas meltcd away the fields of
fore in a mosi tyrannical and mcrcilessman- ice.
rinr Wherc the slope is small a foot a day4 4 / - 1
ii nol bc traverscd, but ai a stcep descent

the %vliole mass will crack from side ta side,
jasîle along in marc rapid confusion and
dash tbver.a lcdgc cf rock with crasbing oi
boulders and flying ai ice -plinters-falls ai WVa lcarn by a latter from Dr. Schmidt
ice. Ai the foot af ibis strange. cascada thc that the new rcviscd edition ai his Lexicôn,
blacks arc presscd togaîher, frozen ini a which bas long been out of pint, is nearly
salid blocl, once marc, and the river moves rcady for publication. WVc ien from wbat
an slow and sure as ever. bc says that il s ta bc prinied frasn the aid

W~ccks, manîbs, Vcars, the strnggling river xicreatype plaies, wiîli the correction ofiSun-
wvill wvsnd ils way doîvn iowar.tds the bot- dry misprints and such litile changes hcre
tom of the vallcy, gaticring up tise ].iosc and ilicre as bis continucd study and re-
rocks nlong ils coturse, digging ils channel scarch bave led îttninake. WVcmay add
cver deeper.intl smooilscr, atid collccting an ibut 'c bave latcly heard oi a capy oi ihe
immense amount oi enrth and rock ta bc laid original work in good condition, which the
clown in the plains bclow. awncr is ý&illing ta dispose of.-The Ziferary

l'tic glaçiCr is i;radu.tlly Corning inta a 1 learld.

250 [Nu:nber z6.
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Mat hematies.
IIYDROSY4 /ICS.

i. A boudy floats in onc liquid with 3 af ils vol-
umne inimersed, in another with 4' volume im-
inersed. Compare the speciric gravities ai the two
fluids.

Aflswer.-9 : S.

2. A cylinder of wvoad, 3 ect in Iength, floats
with ils axis vertical in a fluid of twice ils specifie
gravity. Compare the furces neccssary ta maise it
6 inches and ta depress it 6 inches. -(Bersant.)

Answcr.-They arc equal.

3. Distinguishi between whole pressure and te
sultant pressure.

4. A ring consists of gold, a diamond, and thrce
equal rubies. li wcights 5o grains and in watcr
44 grains. Whien one ruby is rcrnoved, the ring
and rcmiainhng jcels weigh 3 grains lcss in watcr.
Find weilit af diansond and gold respectively -
the specific gravity af gold being aS, of diamiond
,31, and ai rUbY 4.

.%nswer.-Gald, 34eo grs.; diamond, 3ýcn gis.

5. Eaîual wcights ai two fluidç ai which the
densities are à and 2 arc inixed togethier, andl one.
third ai thc whole volume is lost by contraction.
Final dcnsity of resulting flujal.

Answer.-2.

6. A rectangle S iuches bY 4 inches has its
longer side in the surface of a hiquid andl the test
iminerseal. Divide the rectangle by a horizontal
fine into two parts on which the pressures are
equal.

Answer. -2\/2 anal 4 -2%J2.

7. Prove that, in the cabe of wvaltr bczng lcvcl
svith the top ai a flood-gaie, the pressure against
the lowecrhalf is thrcc tinmes the pressure against the
upper hall ai the gaie. Compare the pressures
against the uppe:most anal lo%çcst fourllis.

Answcr.-i 7.

S. A block ai wood, the volume ai which is 4
cubic fcci, floats hall irmcersed in %valtr; fincl the
volume ai a picce o ai meal, the speciic graviîy ai
which is seven times that ai the woad. which,
when attacheal ta the lower portion ai the svood,
will just cause it ta sink.-(Beia:sd.)

.tnswr.-&t oi a cubic foot.

PA PERS IN FACTORIVG. v.

1. 1 Ox + 27x;'+ 1 SY +34= + 45Yz+ 2S:2.
2. 1 0x'+ 27xy1+ 1 SV' +34x + 4SY+ ZS.
3.x + =Y + Y + 3x+ 3Y+ 2.

4. x''+ =Y +Y' + x+ 5 Y+6.
5. X2+ 5xy +6y'+X + 13 Y+ 6.
6. x«' - 7X'+ 12'+9x - 3 1y+ 20.
7. xl - 9x;' + 21 -' 1Ox + 43)+21.
S. x«' - 4:- 12V' Sx +Sy +15.
9. 9x+ 6.2y;- 7"3- 1ox + 1Sy - 1.

10. a, -ab- 4 e,+ Si+ 4 36 -6.
Il- 3x+ Sx;y+ 4;"j+6x +SY + 3 .
12- 242- 7a + 6b29-ft-14 6+ 4.
13. 4a' - 12-b+ 94' +14a - 2 à+ 10.
14. 12x -13xy+ 3 Y2 - =9x +1 SY+ T .

15 20x' +23XY+6y - 17x- IlY+3.
16. 16x -46xy+ î5V - 34x+34Y4. 15.
17. 28al+59ab+306' - 62a -61b+ 3 0.
18. a2-ab+6b' +2a+7b-3.
19. 12X2+23XY+ lO2- 14-21Y- 10.
20. 8a2 -22ab- 2"+ 22a- 26'C+ 15 C2.
21 18a+3a6 - 1obl - 15ac-446C-42el.
22. 3 5ai- ab -6b- 3 1ac +34- 40C2.

24. X''- 25 Y"+ 4:x+50Y-2 12
25. 4X' -9 y* F 24-1

6
à:'.

26. 2 1al +20a6 - 2 5M +12 ac- 3obe- gc2.
2-7. x'1 + 5 XAY + 6Y 4 + 2x2 ' + 7 V2: 1 

- 3 '.
2S. 3a'l+ alh' .- 4b' + loalc2 - 17 b7e2 - t33<'
29. 9x' -. 2_y'à - Sy' - 2x2: + 19)y2' - I t24.

30. 4 2x + 4 1 X'Y - 6 6yIl+ 4x2 +158,v2 - Sa.

EU-.1!ENTAR Y P/IYSICS.

Queisiont Seleted fr.'m Ji t: 11anua.

Thirdt Law o/ AMotion.

i. * u the third law ai motion what is asserteil ai
any larce which alters the stite ai rest or motion
ai a baody as a w.ho'e? Cive an illustration.

-. What docs the thiral law ai nmot ion asscrt ai
the monienta gc-ncratecl iii thse paris of a boidy or

..sysiern of t5sdi by the action ai internat forces?
Illustrate this truth by the example ai firing a
gun.

3. If ow is the third law ei motion sametimes
stateal ?

4. Illustrate tbis lawv by the exatuple ai a r.îont
lalling tu the ground.

5. Ilow does the diseharge af a cannon which
is firinly i-cal ta the ground iaîrnish another illus.
tration of the saine lawv?

6. Accarding ta this lawv of motion what must
take place whciicvcr a man lcaps upward from the
grounal?

7. Suppose a bomb*shell flying along with a
VCloCity ai 200 M. per second exploales inta two
parts oi equal weighî, anc ai which is propeleal
lorwards in the exact direction in whigh the sheli
is moving %vith an adalitional VclaCit.y ai 200 mi.
per second. .Show, by nieans ai the third Iaw ai
motion, that the ather hall or the shell will be
braught ta rest in consequencce ai the explosion.

S. Explain the ascent ofa racket.

Uni'versal Grarvitation.

z. Inta what îhrcc groups may the forces ai
nature bc divided ?

2. What is the distinction between moîccular
andl atomie forces?

3. Mlusirate the gcncral iact that somc oflthe
farces cannecteal with moîccules anal oms m.>y bc
cl-aractcrizcd as permanent, while others arc lem.
poraryanil cvanescent.

4. Whai is the most important andl best under.
staod farce bclonging ta ruatter ?

5. What question rcspccting terrestrial graviîy
diii Newton ask, himsell, anal what answcr did he
inal by cxpcriîncnt ?

6. Describc: the" guince; and fecather " experi.
ment, stating clca<ly u'hat it proves?

7. What prevenîs us lram making exact expcri.
mnts on bodies falling lreely?

S. NVhat cliect wouluî changes in the force ai
gmavity have an the oscillations ai a pendulum ?

9. Show that the measure ai the force af gravity
which acts on anc gramme is equal ta 9.8. WVhat
%vill it be on 5 grammtes ?

ici. Ilow is the vertical direction deined ? llow
launal by :xperinient ?

i i. W'ly arc plombl fines flot strictly parallel ?
What change in the direction ai a plunib fiue is
praduceal by travelling ane mile on the earth's
surface ?

12. WVhat efrect on the wveight ofla body woulcl
bc produceal b>. a change in tîze mass af the earth
or atiracting body ?

13. State the lawv of "Iinverse squares," or law
which expresses the maîhenatical relation between
the distance ai twa bodies froua cach other, and
the force ai attraction b)etween tltcm.

14. Give tîze camplete mtatemnent ai tîme law of
universal gravitation.

aS. Illustrate tItis law by stipposing different
numerical values for the attractiug miasses andl thcir
distance froin eachi ather.

Centre of Gravity, etc.

i. Show how the farce which gravity excrts on
a body înay be resolveal imita a syslvem ai parall
forces, and fraîn this point ufview give a definitian
ai %ihe centre afgrasily ai a body.

a.Deseribe a simple practical wvay ai fmnding
the centre ofigravity ofla body.

3. Il we have a licavy solial restiîîg on a hase,
whîat condition inust be lulfilîcal in urdcr that at
may remnain ait est ? l'rove tlîe aiccessity of this
condition.

4. Define the jta'de equmlirium aud thte ssnstale
equilibrium, anal givcexaînipcs ai cach.

3. State a simple lav srliclî will always dccide
wlicthcr an equilibrium is stable or unstable.
WVhat grounds arc given for the îraîîh ai this lawv ?
Mlusicale its application by the example ai the

6. Dcrinc neutrat ccîuilibrium, aud givc an

7. A cane is placcal un its aumex on a flat hori.
zoutail surface ; dcterminc thc kind aif eqîilihîrium.

S. A sîniiormly hicavy circular woodcn disk lias
a picce ai ils substance taken oui, andl a piece ai
fendl inserteal imstcad. lu %vhat p. ilion ivill iltest
on a flat horizontal surface ?

9. IIow will a man rising in a huit affect ils
slahili:y ?

zo. Why is a cart loadeal wiîh hay marte hiable
ta be ovcrturneal iran irregularities in tlie road
than ane loadeal wiîh the samne wcighî o ai le?

i i. I)escribec bricfly the balance, andl show that
a sensitive balIance cualls us ta ascertain with
great cxaclncss the wciglit oi a bady.

i2. Can you detcrmine what must lac th1e poi.
lion ai tîme centre ai gravily *f~a balance rclaîivcly
ta the the centre oi suspcnsian in ordcr thtat thie
balance mnay bc vcry dclicatc ?

13 hixplain the use ai tue jîcudulun:, (1) in
detccting changes in thle force ai gravity, (2) in
rcgulaîing dlocks.

14. WVhat is incant by the isochrosisn ara pieu.
dulum, anal how %vas il first discovcre<l? What is
the Icugth ola srecons pcnduluni ?

15. Whaî is the law wvlîicla expresses the relation
betwecn the timc o ocillation af a penalulum and
il£ length ?
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QuE-SY'1OA'S ONv TJE£ L411' Yor

ZYIA LA4KE.
a. To 'vIai Rs of R>OCîrY tlors l'ie Lally osf tIe

L.akc iaelosg ?
2. Explaia What ><ota laleau1 îay a nairrative ilouat.
3. Rl'lte Lllay of lthe a1k'e a aaarrative î><acua?
4. Naaate a greal l-%Ibglisli jonae iaa wvla:t ntra.

liot antd dcscrilsiioa ire coatalineal.
5. Is Sir NYiaRîr Scott a stabjcctive or oi>jcîasve

IsocI?
6. Exiblaiaa tI yot atacan la> stilajecti. pueir>'.
7. Oilî .Scott aîal '(I orlsworIl 'e-'s

rescel ature. Poui otnt Ie ianairestaîîn of
titi.; ii lteir Works.

S. t'rdswçortli sarote
To taie tiae itteailest flotter thaI llows cati Cive
1'll.ghîs tia do ofien lie too diej> for lears."

Iluiaa otit in Ilarse lities ant> cleannts of subljective
lioctr>.

g. Qutote a statira frots Thae Ladly of te Lak'e
eîtltilying tc e'enueist of objective poctry'

te. I ltîon says, sjacakiaag of tRac List visit paidi
t%0 Scott. h>* Ilue piouI \ords,.ortiî, Il It was a dav

tu <eepen ailike us Scoit a.nit iii Nyortlsss'ortli what.f
cver of svaaalathy eiîlacr of tlacat Raad wiîh the
ver>' different geasits of tise otiier." wlsy sans
thlere a ladk of s> ntiata> beisseen Scott antI W~orcls.
Worth ?

i i. Naie tsso peicns lay Wordsworth coineant.
orative of hl Rast s'isit to Scott.

12. \V'cre Scott nt Buirns conlenaporary pocîs >
a3. Scott Warotc :
l'Sound, sorund tRac clarioa ! 1111 îla faft!

To a.il Ilte siasaa ssorld laroclitta,
O>ne crowdeal heour of glorions ife

Is Worth a worlti wiîboat n naitine."
To mliat (Io tiiese ines give tas lthe ke.s ntote ?

14. i)ial Scott write aisy lyrie piocîry'
15. %%bli siat >oa taseaua la> lyric ilocir)*.
16. A wriler !says: * Wliiic WVolfe ss'as cliiilaii-,

Aiiraiaait's I leigiîs te satte tîte Bourbons bItes
Itle p si nl'ag of Ryrie Song 'sas laorn." T<sf
ssloaîî dRocs tRae seriter refer ?

17. Sksetch the first ineeting of woit ant Butanz.
iS. Wh'iaa gr<'at >oct sas lorn the ycar stacceal.

iaag S'coi'S lairili ?
tg. Wl'tcrc is tRac scent of The Lnailv of te 1.aic

lait]i?
2.o. I)ccribe in yotar own stords tRie vatrions%

lakes anal assossatains iinentioncil in The i.atiy of!
tRac Lak'c.

U'ted oilly in a1 Colillte scaaîeace stitia vcrbs UiIe

laîtacre, affirre, et il. To Cive Sncratcs a,; ex-
ait, pIe of v'iable a Sociate CXCIIaaîalaan virîtisi
puîere, not .'ocraîani ecaapla virtalis ofrérre.

'l'O uise as -lit exaaiffle u lt haoc tatar, offeraani
*2! tai exeailial ular.

Exceed niodelratioa (or îeneaav> itodii
tralisire, excecite.

Exception, l, Withoaî esceltioa, oanints ail
tanuin, nit !4fie exceplionc, %vhica = Withotit liai'i
taîioli, uaaconaitioned.

Execution, whcaa il = coietion, confectio
or lay a circuaaailoction, *201 esculio (otcas>

Exert oaac's self, olteraîta clare, i,,41/otit bibi ; to
e\crI oe's %£If greaîly, Studiuse, vt:i>.e operail
tinre, floi magnant opierîni date. b'ithot u ee
lioa, sine lnegotio, lahore witouî illy exerîjoal,
atullo iiegotio. sine aillo labore ; With ligl exL'r*
lion, facile, uio/ facili liegolio.

Exer. one's belf to s!cutrc -il% office. l<eîeru.
1a1îagistralaaan, j:.! anhire, Wlaicl is tiseal oaaly Wiîlh
îlae accusative of lthe pCrýUn (atliguucnî).

Exist, tbse, tioe existcre, Whlsi -- StCp1 forth,
arase.

Experience, tsis%, "til exlaerieaaîaa, Whacli in
classie prs tebt, trial.

Expose onAî' lire in d:anger, ejnain suain (salis-
lent) in discriiena offere, nit! exponere.

Express, hy ss d i cure, 1101 csîaraîaacre,
which = express cearly anR îlaiîaly jiai lclaaical
îerniinology of art -c. g., iniagiaiesesraerî

Eyes, alil cyes %vcre miancit towvard - =osnaaitinm
octali cont'ersi eraflt, nit omblnes ociali -. M'ace
Imefore your cyes = a.nie octalos vestros propotaite,
nuit volais allte octalos lir.

Fable, liais falle îeaclaes ais, Il haec filala
cdoccî," Wiîhoaaî Ilnos."

Farewell, tu laid olle tfarewcll, - s'alcrc illahe
atliqaîcaua,n Il0 'vile dzcerc alicui *' (jioci. andl
11nSI.Class.).

Fearless, iasaally la> a circuiislnctaiiaa sviil
anetnis" or "tiiaot." >al'1 Iy *1 illrep)itltls" (posa.

claîs. and poct.).

Feel pain abouat sotaaacliag. Il dolorcta caper
cex aliajaa rc, 220! Il d aliajîia se.' Sib Il Voluaîîa.

ieaat capere," Il lercilerc ex alia;îa re.*'
F'ellow-Citizen, ''civis," it "cotîcisis."
Few, Il howv fcw ilacre irc bilat are satisak'al
quotts qtsistlaac est <liin saaa sotc ontcntais sit.

"Only a fcw," siasply * p lauci. "
Figures, "gcoiiictric," fortunae co cria,

Filled with joy, "gatîlco fic, or strolgr,
'' îerfinili,'' not' *'cotatîtîcri,'' whiach is tascdl oaaRl

0-".. scicloiii lay Ciccre, xs'Rile «"galtico iaaaplcri ' <Rocs
îlot occiar a, alit in Ibis Writiaags.. Rn gelacral.
.c4laalplcrce, îaitelrc, es".Rre," are flot Io

lac tisccl iii coiicciin ssaîla suantiaîves or cane'.
.4 NV7 IILIRIBAR US. liona.

lIt)- tliecoli:rsc'y oi E.Ilqa.r Shti'mwsy. I'rofcs'ot of Lu.îtin Finally, 'aRien iaatrodtacitag thec last p>ortion of
in Ri<,trcm Cy"utenc. gia riior of L.atine. wc itre î,cîatlc.l . * eti"r

Exnpte, goofaslcxmaecenlairvlrt nqal tci(" -Or tas halc,"'' fnî i sfcio"cati

clartimn, Ruculcîstuta, illustre, n.'! ex. itonatan, sç-hich "aîticeein aliit'a te," "finiRtîpoa,
= goond a:aol. Give ain exitaple, cxctatplllim <laltr.

ccles'c, procrce, flot dte. Il For c-iansic," sssuaily Fine oppoztunity, siap>' - acca'.io" or "oc.
uit, sicua, vecitt, noi' CXCDa1ali caswhicli is t0 be ICasio atmpla," Ilpracclara, floi Ilopportana.

First, %ccoaad, iii cotaaaling, Iltintas" (>201 "l jri.
<tatas 'Il, ".I ller Il (nol '' sicailtats '', t ertitas, etc.

Firstly, Sccoiadly, t iuturaig Il pritutul,
lini, tleialc," nitt Il )riaaaîaaaa, Scundoîl, terio."'

Flourish, Il literaîîarc, arts flourisia," Il liîîerae,
.%tics vigent," siot Il tlorent," Which i uscil ouly .sf
îaersons (îastially îsiîli tte ahiative of cause) -c. g.,

lataîlilus, tonouibhus, grai ia, autcorilate s'igcalt.''
Fluent of sIbeech, Ilralae expeita est et

facile caîrrit,'' *ot '' ltait." '' But ''Ithiaiten ver-
hortaîta, oraitiotais ', is classie.

Frly on high, II subllimie ferri," no0. Il iii >.îia-
liatte ", or Il sabliiiter ferri.",

Fohlowing, Il iii the fullowing ytear," ' iut se-
qaicnli antio,'' 220 '' seqaienle aîaao.'< Ile spk
as follows, '<bacc dixil," :bo! Il srcitientia.'

It fol.Iows that, heasce, ' scaîtaittar tut,' juit
e. qlun seataittiar.' On tic other haisa, ive say,
ex cîuo<'', 1, tiaide,'' '' laincecfTacittar ait, ' or acc. c.

Four. 'Witia tte foeur stails, iaaîa apIari'
cles, nit ilitra quattuor parieles."I

Fragments of writings, Ilreliqajta or «"aîquai
resitau:," ,zot Il fragnientuan," wltich ttitaals x
picce Wlticla is broken off."

Free choice. "anîsly '' olbtio," >20! ' .pîio

Freely SPI ., Il lilsere dlicre," ilo ' l'aberal
iter." So frankness, Il libertas."

Fu1fiI one's duty, Il offacatitan esseati.tii-
cri," 'officia faaatgi,", et ai.; ''a promlise." po

aaaistan soere, ''x., ersoser," ' îroaisiso
star, '' .at:sfhctc," n2it " OfiCitiat, praX0attia
cxîticre."

Gentlest, t0 tise the gcnîlest exparession, Il lit
lcvissiawc tdicatta," let Il lit lenisîiime dicatn."

Gesticulate, *1 gesitîni " <always in the sing.)
"a.gcr, ,2ot " gcsticilatioltcaa " (post.class.).

To give laws, Il lege scribere, conacrc, faccre,
coatstiiaacrc (lcc; dlare" IlOcctars' V'ert. 2, 49, 121

lit idi . z, t9, 52, andt 20, 54 ; 1Lcgg. 3. 2, 4).
Glad ta permit, etc., Ilfa-cile--c, g.. piati-

enaîcedlere,, 220! I' latc
Go over to somte one, '<îraisferi >il alh.

iîtsci,'' nit, Il transite ''-e. g., the coanianti goes
over lit,- Il iaaapcritaas transl'crtar id-."

Grade, it uaany connections by "anai.gius" or
siittas"-c. g., hàighcst grade of athoriîy,

'' stitanta atectoritats, gratias "-asecd only in con.
atcison wviîh verls, to pictiare ai siairway or ladt.
ler, sisca as "a.sccradcrc, cfl'erri, colloctri," etc.

Hartded clown ta us, Il"icmoriac traditaim
cst, îsroditana est," lu! Il nobis treditaîni est,"
still lcss aaicattorii naailatis est,'' whic
eîttais - it lias htccn coniniittecl te tfleutory."

Happy lire,.I "Raaa vint, lac vivere, beatuin
essc, ,Il h'lcatiîîulo " or Il Rcatitas " (oceurring

oîdly iltace).

Healthfailness, Ilvaletido bonit, prospera,"
no-' Il salctialo ", aloîte.

Hear well, ' atiliti vaicre, acri esse auditu,"
niot "« hate -tttclirc," te bac ini gondl repate. Not t0
lîear-i. e., te bac iltar-" aurillus captuan cm,"
nit! l'non tiiire."

Hexameter, "lversus hcrous," net Il hcroicus,"
baut ',actas heroica, tempora hicroaca, the age of
nsyth.

2.52 [Niniki ;6.
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\Vi will do sonie buying and selling ta-
dlay. Look over the gootis, -and tell tac what
ihecre is Io scfl."

Iloxvs of matches (cmpty boxes); thitables
(dlay) ; marbles (clay) ; spools of tlircacl
(cinpty spools) ; lozcnges (paste board disks);
sticks of candy (colored stick<s) ; pencils ; lia-
pets of pins ; papers af necdles; pinhalîs ;
apples, pear.s, plums, grapes, peaches, or-
-anges, (cia>'); hat-pins (splints) ; pens, toy
watdîies, toy tools (paper); postage stanipsb
picturcs, cards, sand-paper, blotting-pape-r,
tissue-paper, niarrov ribban, natron, lace,
niewspapers, trnvelopes, star books, pencil
tablets.

"George may be salesman, and set tais
own pi ces, but he is flot to, charge more
than 15 cents for any article."

Teaclicr.-Nellie may run to the store,and
buy a 1 hinîble for herseif, and a paper of No.
ta needies for tue. ýShe ks givtn -a ten-co:nt
picce.)

Nellie at the storc.-I wvish for a thimble
for mysclf, and a paper of No. ro needies.

Salebinan.- Phimble two cents, needies
five cents, and three cents, are ten cents.

T.-Frank nîay buy a small bottle of ink
and a hiaif-dozen pens. (Frank is given a
five-cent piece and two three-cent pieces.)

Frank.-I wvish for n bottle of ink andi a
half-dozen pens.

S.-Bottle oi ink five cents, puna five
cents, and one cent, are cleven cents.

T.-- Harry nîay boy two sheets of cas
sand-paper, andi this morning's paper. (H-ar-
ry is given a fi-ent piece and two two.
cent pieces.)

S.-Two sheets of sand-papcr, four cents,
and the newsp)aper thrc cents, andi tuwo
cents, artc nine cents.

'r.-Annie niay buy darce two-ccnt post-
age stamps, andi two sheets of white tissue
papcr. (Annie is given four. three-cent
pieces.)

S.-Tlirc two-cent stamps, six cents, twa
shccts af tissue paper, four cents, andi two
cents, ire tweive cents.

T.-Wilie may buy a hai2f-dazen aples
and thrc peaches. (\VilIie is given tw-o
threes andi a five.)

S.-Six apples, thirce cents; threr. peacli-
es, six ccnts, and two cents, arc eleven
cenits.

T.-Nettie rnay buy wvhat she %vish es to
bu, andi tell nie about it aiteriwards. (Net-
tic is givcn sortie nioney.)

T1.-Hcnry nîay buy anything hac wants,
aînd tell nme about it afterwvurds. Jac nîay
buy twa sticks of candy and a watcli. reii
me about the purchase when yau returfi.

Each child tells me about lais purchase
aiter he: rtturns. This exercise wviIi require
some tact an the teachtes part at first, that
it ma)- run smoathiy ; but after -a (cw exer-
ciscs the chiltiren wiii price the goonds fairly,
and coant out change in a busincas.ikeway.
The exercise tests the chiidrcn's power ta
apply their knowicdgc of number, acquaints
thrni with prices ai smai! articles, ati giv'es
îîr:ctice in handling mancy.

The prices of the difeérent articles nia>' be
written upon the board before the cla5s cx-
ercise, thus:
Oranges, .05 ][aper ai pins, .06
Apples. .02 Thimbles, .02
Grapts, .03 Ribbon per ycl., .05
lin-balls, .o5 Plier ai needles, .î o
Leati-pencils.05 Hat-pins, .012

These are flot arithmctic diversions, but
legitiiniate autans of training ta a knaiwiedge
ofisnumnbers.

1 attacli gratn importance ta app'ied nain-
ber. Nice little problems about articles the
childtirn theniselves buy, about things tlil:y
sec anti doi, about tacts iii nature, as the nuin-
ber oftots a cat lias, the numiber of wings
wVhieh a buttertiy lias, the îîumber ai legs a
dly lins; about nombers applicti arbitrarily,
«as the days in a week, the tihings in a da-ien,
the tlîings iii a score, the esheets ai palier in a
quire, the inontdas in a year, the gitis ii ;a
pirtt, pints in a quart, quarts in a gallon, in a
peck, in a btishel.

1 have selecteti a iewv which 1 have huarnt
If 1 tell jolin ta lower hall the wvindows in

t his raom, liaw many ivili he lower ?
If you have tlîree holidays in a winter

t rat, and twa in the suiranier texan, how many,
holidays do you liave in bath ternis?

If Mary writes thrce wards, robs aut two
wonrds, and then wvrites three more words.
lion many wards wvili she have to show me?

If Avanie, j entait, andi Nzzl ketp tîteir hands
under the table, ioaw înany hands are hiddcn
away ?

If Harry, jennie. Robert, and Frank stand
squarely upon twa feet, hov many feet will
rest niceiy upon the floor 'i

If there are four persans in yaur famihy,
bot anc gaes away ta visit, anti two, af yotir
iriends came ta visit yau, then one af iiese
goes away, howv îany persons 'viii there bc
ai your family?

If you have four crrantis ta do, and forgrt
balf af them, bowv many do yau rernember ?

If you tiîop six kernels ai .orn into each
bill, anti FI wormn eats one, -a crow tats ta-a,
andi anc dues, haw many are Icit ta grawv?

One mile is balf the distance I waik
every picasant day. Haw far do I usuaily
walk ?

Ifyou awe me six cents, andi pay me in
twa-ccnl pieces, iiowv nany twa-cent pieces
do yau give me ?

If George writ.-s tha Ward "cup" six tumes,
crases the word twicc, -andi writes it aver
agaiti, haw many tumes dues lie write tue
ivorc ?

My wvatcu loses six seconds a day, and i n)-
brother's wvatclî gains two sconds a day,. If
the wîatchts are togzether anc marning, how
miuch will they differ in tite tue ncxt iuiara-
ing ?

Una boy earns two cents a day, 'Iuesdays
anti Fritlays, anti anc cent for ecdi ai the
'.tlierdays, hîaw niany cents wili lie carn dur-
ing thc weck ?

\Vhat three uncqtîai pieces afinoney miake
six cents ?

A coffée-cup holtis twa gulis. How niany
cupfuis make a pint ?

nfouht, ca, anti book are lying on the
chai, anti yaur rubbers, nlitttns, anti boots
aire scattereti about on the fluor, how nlany
thin-'s inust you pick up?

bcforle like these niake chiltiren think
ceor they act, cuitivate reason, impress

tacts, awaken interest, anI puit knawiedge in
a fori to use. Their office s saot sa!'ely to
test fur tacts. They furnish the best oppor.

tunity for underst.inding latigtsage, andi for
showinLg power tu renson. 1 Ilever aini ta
make the conditions puzzling, but give fait-
and open questions. i alwa)ys requit e the
prgbleni tu bue illustrateti wlien therc is any
liesitation in understanding it. I btlieve in
a gvcat ainounat cf illustrativc work ta show
mie '%'lat the children are thinking about,and
ta hellp the chilti to think more ciearly

In ail work %vith nutabers, proceeti by
steps, ftbllowitng the lawv af dejiendence andi
o! simplicity. It as not .lways best ta finish

ane su bect before uak-ing uap another. It is
certaini)y ver)- mutch sinipler ta take the first
step in addition, in subtraction, anti in mol-
tiplicution, before taking the second step in
addition ; verp much simipler ta take aome
stcps in fractions andi in mensuration and in
denorninate nunibers, before taking ail the
steps under the four funadainntAd rules.

ïMany books give quite cleariy the différent
points under a single subject in their order,
but 1 know ofitnne %vhich gives subjocts in
the order in whicla yoo will want ta prescrnt
tlietn, if you nake a logicai analysis af the
subjeet af number, for tcaching. Sa you
have chiefly to depenti upon your own study.

tere is no text.book calculated ta be of
much hip ta the chilti during the first four
yrars. He needs nunc in recitaition, andi
the wvork wvhich he dots by hjm'ielf is retire-
senicd by figures. sa a book which contains
a great deal af number work exprcssed in
figures, and in,,he last part sorte examples,
witlî blanks for figures, which figures lie is ta
supply, andi then sai>-e the prablans, is the
only ane whiclî lie cati us?. Such a b3ok
wvotilc greatly aid the teacher iii the matter
af timfe.

Natation and numeration are taught step
by mter:, ;as occasion requires, andti Ui priai-
ciplci acquired gradually, without eflart an
the part oi the chilti.

No subject ofTers Sa many opportunities
for mental activit>, ta children just beginning
school Iife,as simple numb.-r. In nosubject
is it possible ta lead dtait ta do, ta talk, andi
ta think, as in number. Every lesson mattes
a specialdemanti upon their pawcrs af close
attention anti of quick response. Tîtere is
no subject that they enjay more, tnne they
take mare pride in studtying.

Do nat forge that tact enters inta ail
waork, anti that fia onie of the stiggestans
madie Witt be of value: withio'ît it. Tact is
born af sympathy-, anal symipat' y is tie king-
donm of heaven ii ail] teaching. Sck it first,
andiaIl cather things shall bce added unto yoa.
Thcle is fia cîtilc but kq rcsponsive ta aur
personal iflterest in himi, -anti there are féw
cîtiltircn who wili bc ititerestcti in their work
.vitlîut it-,w 'rkSh 1 lJrn.

Tt~Suite Siiperintendent orf Pl'ohm tn
%truction, af Mainie, makes the foilowviig re-
coniamendations in bis annual repart:-' (t)
The abolition af the district school sybtein;
(2) the establishing a more efficient systeni
of local supervision ; (3) the miaking it the
duty af tawns ta furnisti frc tcxt.books ; (4)
enforcing the laws conîpciiing attendance ;
(5) niaking the support ai tracc high sclionîs
abligatary on ail tawns ai certain population;
(6) makirg the diplomas of the normal
scîtools ccrtiicates af qualification for teach-
ing ; (7) authorizinut a more exttncied courte
af study in normal schools."
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"HEAD JMAS TER'S 1' GRIEVA NCE.

Tao the Editar o/the EDUCAraorcÀL Wilggty.
SI t,-! rcend in your issue of the 17th ultime,

"Head NMaster's" lament ut tlae standing insuit offer.
cd t0 the important class known as hilh schoo1
heatd masters, in the secondary positicn assZned
to themn as high sclaool entrance exammners.

He des7ares to, exclude the public school inspect.
or aaad two of the paassive menabers of the board-
(the chairosen of rte public unit separate sclaool
cor1porations)-thcar prescascc beîng offensive tc,
hidbseif and the remiaaiing passive meinher, thc
chauiraan of the Iligh School Bloard. The ground
for his sorrow and vittuous indignation, i% thse ap.
purent "*want of confidence " repesed ita his class
an not being perinitted te conduct tlae entrance ex.
amniation without superv.ision. The chief founda.
tion for ' want of confidence " which really exists,
he look good care ne: te mettica-the preparatien
of the exanination papers; by î,ersons appoinicd by
the Education Departnient, and the power exercas-
cd by the high school inspectors ot* conflrming or
disallowicg t>ae etrance ante the higb school, of
pupils prqvision-.lly admittcd by the local board..

It is evidtent front the limited share of the exami.
nation enjeyed by this boad that thse "waaat cf
confidence " in thse heud master does flot consti.
tute a vulid rcason for his grievance, which must be
sought for elbewh re, and sceins te be narrowcd
clown to Iwo causes, (a) lais loss of part of thse fées
paid for conducaing the exaaination, or (2) lais in-
ubility to judge fairly thae cundlidate's answers.

There is ne difficulty ini disposing of the first
cause, freint the considcrr.tion cf the fact that
-Head Nlaster" is an honoralble man, anal has only
the dignity, of bis position at stake ; therefore it
would bc unjust te attribute te hdm mierccnary
motives for desiring the renieval of thse school an.
spector frem intae buard. *Vhen the inferciace àp.
peurs te be, tlaa front lais inexperience in public
school work, he finds himNelf incapable of correct.
ly valvicg the answcrs cf the candidates, and wish-

2ing te bide bis ignorance, Iontgs for the permanent
abence cf lais exîaeriencedt colle ague.

It is fortaanate for îlae reputatien cf high scbools
that Manty head naasters; had, previeus te their
qualification for thnt position, bcen occupied as
teachers in public sch'aels, und art thus quite coin-
petent te bc intrustcd 19ih cenducting the entrance
exanaination, but thcre iS a cluss of thcm without
similar expericnce and îhereforc net qualifled.

Thse laxity in enforcing tbe lav and regiala-
tions governicg thse requirements fur biga sciseel
laeud inasters' ceraificates, bas practically opcned
up a royal road te ail armcd witla the Artt'Degrc
te occupy the position of hud masýter.

To mea c)aartcred cellegcs with university î,ew-
ers has been granted the privilege of deciding
what thse atraisaments cf alsose who arc te assunae
thse duties of bigh schoel head inasters arc te bc,
with the exception of professional lcnewledge,
wlaich is to bc acquired freon their successes and
failies in 1iacir class rooms.

ijatil rccnty tbc colteges bad practically in
thc:r hands simnilar power in the granting of de-
grca'.s c.f Ductor of Medicinae. entitling thse holders te

î1racis. Ise profession of medicine. TIse Cullege
or Physicians and Suargeons (embracing ail register-
cdl medical mnen), l'andin g the trust abused, new
compels aIl candidates for licenses to appear for
AIfatri'cutlioy, îarimary and final examinasions, bc-
fore responsible beardls unconnrctcd with the col-
leges-thc degrcc cf Dect of Medicine confers ne
riglat on tIse laolder te, practice his profession.-It
is sale te aflirin that until all candidates for bigh
scbool hcad naasters! certificates have te undergo a
unifcarm trst in liacrary and professional examina-
ions, many of the laead masters will be fotad

utîelly unfit t0 cosaduci the entrance examinatien,
notwitlastanding the po session of tIse B.A. de-
grec.

In every section of the country are lads who per-
haps failed te pass; the tesebers' third-class non-
professional examination ini July, but who readily

flnd admittance thse followicg Seîateawlaer int ont
cf our degree.granting colleges (the Proaviancial
alone excepted), ancl aFter an acîtal attendance of
a period of twenty months, emerge fuit blowrs B.A.
men.

It would lac rerreshing te know thae ratio existing
between their

(t) Failures anaa euccesses at matriculatien,
(2) Falures and succtsses at graduation,
(31) Optien-laass and hoator griduates.
What a contrait is the treatnsent rectrived by tlae

unfortunate public sclaool tuaclaer, larfore he even
secures lais second.class certifacate. Thse Bl.A. man
examaned tlareughout by friendly teachers-the
public sclacol man hurried and worriecl by stran-
glers-haqs te pass bi% non-prefessional examination,
fromn papiers frequently prepared l>y injudicieus
lands. bristling with questions gleaned faoin works
puhlished in Eure1 ie and America, whicla bc ncvtcr
heard af-bis uaswrrs sometianes rend by ucquali.
fledl examiners, as a re.rea<ling (granted on prcatest)
usually gives dalTeresat resulas-iuitiaîed intohis
profession by ait atte ndance cf over thre naonths
at a Cunty Mfodel ScIsool-has subsequently to
undergo a year's ptobation in charge of a public
school-if he acquitted himsrlf creditably. permit-
ted te attend one of thse Provincial Normal und
Nlodel Schools-and ut the expiration ef a six
months' session, has again te appeur before special
exaosiners appoinaed te haruss bin, and net at al
lbath te exercise their right ef *plucking."

The trustees cf a good public scheol would net
fer a month retain the average college graduate as
teacher. Thse estimation in which thae class te-
ferred lois beld by aIse public is indicated by the
manner in which high school grants are voted lay
Ceunty Councils-sometimnes ssith extreine reluc-
tance. The members are well aware cf the dliffér-
ence which occas;ionally exists between thc tcach-
ing in the public schoels in charge of traîned tea-
chers and tIsat of higla schools taught by masters
whose Only trainaing was that received in col-
lege.

Thse miscbievous occult influence wbich bas
within tIse past few years been able te throw se
many obstacles in the way cf persens desirous of
securing fitst-class certifacates. with thse object of
cempelling tbean te take an Arts Course, is ra id-ly causing the disappearancc cf a class of teacf ers
svhe did more solid work than the superflcially
trained college men will ever be able te do.

In conclusion. the follewicg incidlent niay bc
mentioned : 1 was pres-ent at a Ccsutaty Ceuncil
meeting at which twe accounts were presented te
thse Finance Conamittc,, for services ren.trredl for
reading papers and reporting resuits of a bigb
school entrance cxamninatien---one by tIse County
school inspector-the other by the Isigb school
heud master. It appeared front the evidence pro-
duced before thse couricil that the candidates' an-
swers wcre returned by the Education Deparanaent
te the inspecter for re-cxaminataon ; they had pre-
viously been rmadl atad ferwarded te thse Depart-
ment, by aIse Iscad master, wbo presided and had
sole charge of the examination. D

April 2aad, z885.

NORTIH WELLINGTON PRO.VOTION
EXAMINA TIONS.

(Contiasued front lait uzr.)

ARITItMiETLC.-Tl.?ds, TWO atoURS.

(On paper. Full werk reqsaired.)
z. Express 55050050 in words, and six Isundrcd

and sevcnty tbousand and fifty-six in figures.
2. Express in figures XCIV., XLIX., CXC.,

and in Roman nuancrals 79, 96, 345.
3. Two persons start at the saine tame to travel

towa7ds cach other, one travels 24 miles a day, tIse
cîher 29 Miles a day ; atez travelling for 6 days
they meet. How far apartaretbey at starting?

.4. A grain merchant bougbt aquantity of wbeat

for $2,619.29 and sold it for $2,797,30, gainiflg 7
cents a btslael. Ilow many bushels didhIebîay?

5. A person selîs 359 cattle at $24 caca. lie
puts $66 of the aaaney reccived in the bank. IIow
aaaany herses, costing $aSo cach, cun hc buy with
tIse renaindcr of tlae moncy?

6. îlo- long will a train take te go z,Soo miles
if it ges fao aniles evcry -2 liouîs?

7. Divide the product Of 463779 and 201582 by
1158.

8. The diviser is 98, tIse quotient i% 12 grcuter

tîsan 57 times tlae remuinder, tIse reinaaîder is 19.
Fand thse dividend.

9. A aaan buys, ut 20 cents a dozen, as many
oranges as wiIl enable hum te give 3 caCla te 285
claildren. Ifh lCgives the dealer $15 wlaat change
shlould lae gel buck ?

Io. A person buYs 320 sheepat $5 each: twenty
cf tlacni die, and hc selîs the rcanainder for $200
nmure tItan aIl cost. What does lac rective for
each ?

Total value .r2o, but ivo inark: art ta count a
full paper. Valuts 8, r2, is, 12?, -r, :0, ro, to,
if, J0.

ENTRANCE TO FOURTII CLASS.

GOGRAPIIY-TIIE, ONE IIOUIt ANI) A QUARTER.

i. Naine the countries on the Atlantic seaboard
of North Anacrica, and give thcir capitals.

2; -Mbat is the Governaaacnt of Canada, cf On-
tario, and of Newfoundland? .

3. Arrange the Provinces of thse Dominien in
tlarce classes,

(a) Accerding te size beginning witb largest.
(b) According te population beginning with

most Ppjulous.
(e) According te positien beginning with most

westerly.

4. Naine the Counties whicla border on WVel-
lington, and give thcir ceunty tewn.

5. Wlaat arc the ruilways wlaich run into Guelphs,
Ilarriston and Palmerston?

6. Sketch an outline mal) of Ontario, sliowing
tIse bordering rivers, laIres, Provi'aces and States.

7. DeRmne River, Source, Tableland, Plain,
Sound, Empire, Estuary, Miountain range, Par-
allel of Latitude, Trepic, Zone. Give one ex-
ample ot cach.

12 ; 7, 1O. Total, 72.

CCNI'OStTIoNI.-TastE, ONE-1IALF ItOUR.

z. «Write thrce simple sentences on carAt of the
following topica :-The bec, Iron, I'lough, WVinter,
Soldicr.

2. WVrite anc sentence in answer te eacb of the
following questions:-

(a) WVlat is snew?
(b) WIsat is ceaI?
(e) Which is the most useful metal ? and why?
(d) WVhere is cotton obaained; and what are

its uses ?
<e) Wby is the*jittle boy cf Haarlem called a

Isro?
3. Vlrite a short account o! 'Antony Canova,

Thse Sculpter."

Values, r, iS; 2, iç ; 3&,32. Total> 63-

(Nutnber t(i.
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CANADIAN IIISTORY.-TIME, aNE IIOtiR AND A
QUARTER

i. Giva a short sketch oi the Confedcration ai
the Provinces, and wvlat led ta it, witlî dates.

2. Natine the last four Gova:rnors.Ga:îcrit ai
Canada; andi ine the' Vrentiar ofi lia l)aninian,
and tua Premier ai Onîtario.

3. Write short nates an the iullawi ng : -Cana-
dian Rebellion, Dr. Ryerson, Excuttiva Caunicil,
Clergy Raeservas, Fiîuiily Caniluact.

4. Daseribe ae iully as you can the Union af the
Provinces (Upper and Lower Canadn), statiîig
what lad to it, giving dite, capuital chosen, ani %vlîat
wara the chiei provisions oi tae ll as pas5ed in
the Imperial Parliainant.

Total valuie 6o, but jo miarks to count a fuil
'Paper. Valutes, 15, 10, 2o> 15.

GRANI.NAR.-T.IME, O:a IIOUR ANDi A QUARTER.
SEC TIME TABLE, WilxClt MUST lIE FOLI.OWED
IN CVERY INSTANCE.

i. Defîîta abstract noun, verb, and adjective.
2. Dchîn± lady, goasa, tlîou, wlîo and it.
3. Give the feminina oi negro, inaster, stag,

sultan, drova; tha plural ai roof, chininey, beau,
lanry, radius.

4. Compare able, difficult, bad, and square.
5. (a) Give two sentences, una cantaiîting strika

as a transitive varb anîd the other containing strike
as an intransitive verb. (bu) WVhich 'strike " can
be changed into the passiva vaica? Change yaur
exampla, and tell how you inaka the change.

6. Analyza:
The Douglas wvha had tient bis way
Froni Ca-mbus-Kenneth's abbay gray,
Now, as ha climbed the rocky shahf,
Hcld sad commnuniun with liiimsclf.

7. P'arse Douglas, abbay, gray, now, as, with,
had bent, and wha.

S. Correct and giva reasans:
(a) Tliem boys wvas laie ycsîcrdlay.
(b) WVas you ar bu ditea?
(e) Ladie's boots ara stnaller then mens'.
(dt) I set dawn when ha raised up.
(e) I knowcd it was hini.
aue,ç.--6, ç, zo, 8,8?, ,.r, j6, ,iç. Totl o.

SPELLIMG.-T.IMC, TIIIRTY-MIINUTE5.

To ba read slawly and distinctly, and tba great-
est cnta taken that each pupil understands cvcry
word. Each sentence ta bc first read in fll, tha
pupils simply paying attention, then again sIowly,
the pupils writing.

z. Aiter the strictast inquiry, no evidcnce was
fuund against htin, cither ai ialschood or ai tbeft.

2. The steward .saved Iiîiiscli by droppi-ug tha
brcad-tray anîd grasping the handla oi the cabin
door.

3. The band ai beroines retrace tîteir stcps;
their movements soon become more agitated ; and
ara atl hast hurried.

4. Suddeniy rte appalling and inurderous voc
aflan angry, bhaadtbirsty lian burst on my aar.

5. The tiger, uncanscious ofhis strength, turneid
an bis assailant in a moment ai irnitabiiity.

6. It is wehl ta pravide far such exigencias.
7. They speak )ur hanguage imperfectly; are

therefora neither fit for hunicrs, warriors, nar
couricillors.

8. 1Vitcn tbay saw the canaes ware well cntcred

on the smooth, trencherous currant tiat was bear-
ing tlicm irresibtibly ta the falis, the wvomen Icaîicd
mbt tlie water.

9. Ilestumnbled out iat thc passage, lciviîîg
thein cînhairrisseci.

i.~h batswain voluntcred lu makc the* ai-

i i. No proper supervision secîlîs ta have been
exerciseul over any of the boats coinecctu(l %vitii the

12. Superintendcîît, infuiriated, inîprisonnient,
coîîîîîîandad, cunflLjiecfur, tcýlticbcciice, uffender,
sul>ordîîîate, resutiiidad, disappuintinaîît, ostan-
sibly, solitary.

Value, roo-4 muarks Io be ldtuttidfor each
mistake.

(.This palier is flot ta bc sen hy the candidates.)
(71o be cosinuedj.

Personals.
RICIA RD GR ANAT IVII TD S D£« A TH.

.RIC1ARD GRANT %VIIITE, the aUthor andi
critic, died, on April 9th, at bis Iromie in
East Saventeenth Street, New York. His
complaint was gastritis, fromn which he liad
sufféred for sorte months. Hel was born in
New York in 1821, andl uas the son 0f Rich-
ard Mansfield WVhita, a marchant. He caime
of an aid New En.-land family, bis forafathars
having sat ini the (jencral Court of Newv Eng.
land for îaa years consccutively. H-e gradu-
ated from the Univerbity of New York in
1839. Soon aiter titis ha studied medicine
and 'vas appointad senior ivalkar in rite New
York Hospital. Tfhe profession ai medicine
became distastaful ta him, and aiter a short
time hae gava il up and studiad law under
Judge WVîodrumf. Ha 'vas admitted ta rte
Bar when ha camae of age. His first literary
work wvas a sonnet, wbich was attributcd ta
bath Wardswvorth and WValter Savage Lan-
d or' so i t must have had some neiet. Froni
his infancy lie sbawed a davatian ta music,
which gtaw with his yaars, until il becama
the absarbing passion of bis lifa. Haejoinr.d
a quartet choir, a madrigal club, and learned
ta playan the violancella. Ha wrote for ana
of the wveakly papars half a dazen musical
criticisns which Mr. Henr> J. Raymand,
who was at the Lime editor af the Courier and
Enquirer, read and admired. Hc faund out
the author and engaged him as musical and
draniatic editar. Thtis induccd him ta give
up Iaw, and until bis dcath lie 'as a kc r-
nalist and author.

In bis yau:îger days &Mr. White svas a grant
dandy, a mani abont town and an exquisite.

During the rabellion ha wrate a saniecsaf letters ta the London Sp3ectlor, over the
signature" A Yankee." Thiasa lettars 'vare
written, oi course, fraut a Unian stattdpoint,
and were full af informnatian cancerning
American palitics. Thcy wvere wvidaly read
and did much ta strengthien the hands af aur
Minister in London. Anather wonk o'n the
war, which hadt a large circulatian and con-
sidanabla influence, was lus IlNtev Gospel
af Peaca," a humorous poliuical and social
satire, and a saquai ta il calied Il Chronicles
oi Gotham." Mure than aile litindred thîou-
sand copias were sald and bath books wene
=crited in England. Among his many

wrswhich cneated muca unfavorable criti.
cismn was Il Wards and Tlîair use3,1"

Mr. White was an indaiatigable worker,
and a prolific, industrious writar. It is said

lie rievar re-wnate a page of manuscript in bis
life, and tîtat lie neyer had an article raturn-
cd ta luini. If this is truc lie escaped the bad
luck oi autîtors ctl!îa-lly if not more cin rent
tItan hiînsali. It is a wonder lîos ha con-
trived ta (In so mîîch literary anidjnurnalistic
wvork, especially as front 1S61 to IS8 lia was
at tha liaad ai dia Revenue Marine Bureau ai
Ne w York.

With regard ta bis musical criticisnîs the
London Athenoeunt charactcnizad theni as
being likely ta alevate the tane and taste for
music in titis country.

He wasunc of thcm'istlfanoussttudcntsand
expontents ai Shakespeare an this continent
and antclas wvlich lie wrata inlulnail's ilfaeiz-
zine on Collier's manuscript carrected muai af
Shtakespeare showed that the author had a
knowledgc,, af his subject whicb could not have
bean obtained without close reading and crit-
ical insight. Ha wvas the author af Shake-
spearît's Scholar?, publislaed in 1854, and of
an eclition in twclve volumes ai Shakespeare's
I4lorks whicbi was pronounced by campetent
critics as a valuabie exposiin. Thea Life
andi Gcius of Shakespeare appeaned in 1865.
Ha wrota, too, uîumerous articles on Shakes-
pearean uapics in variaus magazines, and has
bean gcnerally accapted as an autharity on
the subject. Ha aiso svrate the articles upon
Shakespeare and Sîtakespearean litarature
in bath Applaton's and Johnson's encycl 1o-
dias.

Mr. Wshite svas a tail man, fully six feat
high, with broad shoulders. Ha stncingiy ne-
sembled MnI. George William Curtis facially
and 'vas not unhîka lîîm in manncr and voice.
Mr. Whlite loaked lika a man who had a toi-
erably good opinion afi lus awn importanîce
and attaininants, and on this subjact much
bas bean writtan îvhich is by no maans ac-
curata. Ha nover ivent aut af bis way ta
rnaka friands,1 but those wlha ware intimate
with imr dachara that he was camplaisant,
kind and caunteous, and nat ait ail the super-
cillaus aristacrat that his enemias painted
him.

'MANT "luniversities" af the South and
West are affening such newv degrees as ?sLE.
L. and L.A.L. ta gain studants.

MR. S. S. PARRa, Editor ai School F-ieca-
lion, publisliad at St. Paul, Mfinn., bas been
clected professor of Didactics in De Pauw
University.

Tint net propanties af the leadingNawYark
colleges are as folnws :-Columbia. $6,130e-
oaa;- Cornell. 86.o5 5.ooo; Union, $1.700,00o;
Vassar, $î.a2!o,ooa ; Ikochester, $870,000;
Hamilton, $670,000.

TiitRE are in the United States eighty-one
boarding schonls, saventy six day scbools,
and six manual labor schools, supported by
the Gavernment, for the educatian a fIndians;
still the demand is greatar than the supply.

IlTiiu. nunubar of pupils an the rail af Pic-
ton High Schaoh," svrites a correspondent,
"lfor the hast quarter has bean z20. We keep
a ragular staff af four teachars, twa gradu-
ates in Arts, twa second.ehassn A public
schaal teachers. WVe bava sufTéed niuch
during the winter froni defective heating-
apparatus, and valuab:e time bas bean lost.
This wi nat liappan again, as everthirig
will be overlîauledl in summer. My faurtb
teacher, Miss Flora Sawyer (11. A) was coni-
pelled ta giva tîp nt the bcginning of this
manth on accaunt ai bad bcalth, and ber
place wvas taken by Mtiss Agnes Lent (IL A)
ai this tawn. Bath young ladies are excel-
lent techers."
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Exarnination Papers.
t We i'îîctd fo~r the futture bo iert ututer tîjis Ieadi,,e

li C.rauiiutogie.tl orter, dt i aniitti muiafl tiofl 1.aJ.er t
hu1e t,<rîi ict fur adnài,osi tu, hih sctîuats.1

A RITIIME TIC.

N. IL.- Fil wvorlz recîuire<l.

2. A inerclinit bouglit a nunîher of liarrels of
110o1r fOr $4,600, and solitaun for $5,2ooo, ihure-
l>y gaining 75 cents a barrel ; how man) Itarruls
titi lie lîuy, anti wha id it t cost hlint a liarrel?

3. A paiti $60 at acre for lais farnî, mhîicli was
gas much -as B hiaiil lier acre for hais farni t ca 

acres. Finti the etîtire coït of i's fial.

4. Final1 thîe stula Of la, of 41 13s. o24ti. + & of
,61 5s S*d.i + -LIi Of £2 4s. S-'4(1

5. A firtmer lîaving 17 CVt. 2 (Ir. 19 II)S. Of
Park, SOMt 4 cwt. 3 air. 21 lbs. of it, indt the re-
mainder lie solti in barrels, each cotutiing 2 cwvt.
64 lUIs.; how many barrels lLid lie seil?

6. If iltiake a mnan 1 ]leur atît 4o ittulîe% tu
eutl a cord of wvooti, for how nty <lays of 8
haurs each %vill lie bc accutîieti in c:tittitg iS6 curtis
88 feet ?

7. A ltian itlvcsis 1 tais fortune il, lauti, i il, haut-
stock, ý iu debetit.ures, andt loses the rentaindter
wiuich %vis $8,oooa, in speculation:- how inuch was
his fortune.

S. The dirn'de,:d is fifty.ctue muillionu. eighit hitn.
dIred anti foriy.sic thousauti, seven hunadreti and
thirty-four, the Vuetient is live ituntircî andi ciglît
thousanti, thrce hundrcd andi onte, anti thte remnain-
#tee 23 ; fitnal the iliviso,-.

9. Finti the cost cf 49 el yds. of cioth, wheis 78
Ytis. COst .47 ISS. 4(l.

10. A tian paiti $2,896,S75, for landi anti souu)
56.25 acres of it ail $31 nl acre; the rettuatitier
then stooti hins ai $2o.o3 ant acte - liow ttîany
acres titi he boy ?

NoTrE.-Eacl: question is valudt at iti (Ici)
marks. Candidates for CaicCourse inay outil
9 ndi to.

tiCMI IS175.

N. II.-Fuit work, reiptireti.

z. Finti the atîottît cf thte followving accolatt
Mr. bakauIouglit cf M.r. joli, l)ee. st,

I575,
12 y;1atIS Scotch Twcrl!%d, (- $2.85
:6 yards OfSilk, 61, 2.12*
So yards Ticking, Ca@ 14-1
42 ya"rds Shirting, (il 16l
1212 yards Flatnnci, @ 50
201 yards Scotch Plaid, Co 6o.

2. i uîouglht (romr A 97 acres 2 roatis andi 12
sq. rots of landi ; fro:n B four tianes -as inucit, less
7 acres ant i rooti ; anti front C i as much as
froirn A and B togetilt 1 thien solt i 20 acres i
rooti anti 29 Si rotiS. law tnuch had 1 lefi ?

3- Redite t0 ils sittupiest forn :(131 .1 t5 4

28 2a 54 1
4. State Ille cule for division of Vulir Frac-

tionîs, anti show Iuy meanus of ant exaîtupie the r.eson
for il.

5. A îîersou liotîglt a certain nuniber of barreis
of tiour for $2,zoa; lie reserveui 2o barrels for uts:
andt SONt 'ê f site r7c"1iitaner for $1,976, which %%as
$304 allure tliat cost. Fitnti thte number of liarrels
lie bligît.

6. A smttt of titotty is uivitiet atong 4 Pcrt
sons. The first reccives à, the second 1, the titird
1, andi the fourîli the reinainder. [t is fotîndti hai
thlw fifsi rceiveti $700 mîore titan thec foutrda. Finti
Ihle sîtut recciveti by cail.

7. Atit toge: her 2 Of £C3 7S 6dI. and 4 of 1 of
42, giiteas, anti reiluce the restait la the fraction cf

S. If the annual rent Of 46 acres 3 roo<Is 14
perchtes of landi bu $370.70, 11ou tuucha Witt lie the
relit Of 70 acres anti 20 p)ercheýS?

9. If the lîrice cf 1,875 paîtnds of tic 1 13749
shillings, how tchel cati bc bauighi for 4f 1 Ss.

1a. A hall is 45 feet long andi 111 fcct wille;
%vitat %vill it cost ta carîlet il (t) with carpet 27 in-
ches 'vide atît $1.75 lier yard ; (2) NVith catrpet 45
iuches wide atnd $1.25 lier yard ?

NcaTE.-Ten mnarks for each qutestion.

JUNF, 1876.

N. 1.-Ftill work requirei.

z. lioîtgit i94 yds. Irish iinin ai 5/4, 161 Yds.
calica -at iS, anti 16; ytis. silk ai 8,4 ; (mml thte
amount of tîte bîill itn dollars anti cents.

2. Atit together jof 'C of £2 5S., -r of 3 guineas,
nut- f.ý LSs 6d., antd retiîce the restait tc the

tiecittuai o! Z25.

3. If a pîipe diseharge 2 Ithid. 23 gai. 2 i. t

pt*. of wattr inî otle hour, in liowv rany hauts wii
àt tiseharge tl 1111(tî. 25 gai. li Pt.; IlII Water
flowittg wiîh the saue veiocity ?

4. Add ti geîhcr, - , x ,

izt Of 2. <x 01o3ti 1  6

ani uliviîle the restait l.y -

63 31

5. A ntan's anttuai income is $2.400; fnt h0w

ucl he utay spend lier day su tltait riftcr paying a
taX of(2 cenîts 7ù tîtIS o11 evcrY dollar cf incotlne
lie 111aY save $582 a ycar (365 tiays).

6. A rooin is 36 feet long anti 24 ieet svîde; fittd
tlle di«crrcîlc in the expetîse of carpeîing l Wallh
carpet - yard wiie aî $1.4o0a yard, anti witli carîtet
27 inciue. *,,id1e ail $1. 5 a yard.

7. If 162 gallons of water will MlI a cistera 4 ft. 4
iuches long, 2 (t. 8 incites Uroat, anti 2 fi. 3 htaches
tie 1 î, hoiv tany cubic iuches are containct inu a
pînt ?

S. Tltree men can inow a fielti in 6 tiays; they
muow togetiter for îwa tiays and iat one of tiitt

ceases work, andi the other IWO finish the field in
7 (1-ys; fina how long the mari %%ho ceaseti work
ail the ceti et the second dLy %volatil have taken to
inowv thte wiîolfie mldi by liiiiiself.

9. A tita sold two city lots for $600 cach; on
the une lie gaincti of the prkt il cost hini, atnd
oin the oather lie lost of the price il cos, laina; find
lais entire lobs on Ille sale of dt two lots.

10. A druver lîought a nuînber of caille for
$4.375, anti solti a certain number of ltenu for $43
a hcati for the total sumn of $3,655, gaining $68o;
for how match pîer heati musît lie seli the reinainder
Sa as to gain $400 more.

NOTE. -Ten marks for cach question.

DECEMIIEXF, 1876.

.N. B3.- -Fuil wor< reqireti.

i. Hlow ntany square iuches are there in 3 Ac.
2 ro.- 27 tir. 27 sq. yds. 7sq. ft. 23 sq. in. ; andi
howv many tons, cwt., etc., mn 37,496 pountis and
4,763 ounces?

2. A pcrsan owns 1of a ship, anti sels ý of his
Gaiare for ,r, ,26o. Wlhat is the value of the ship?

3. The difference bettwcen the produci of two
numibers andt 2431, is three hutiret millions,
thrc hundreal ant hrec thousanti ant hrce. O-é
of the nuinhers is twcnty ihousanti, three hundreti
andi six.

4. Shoy which is the lcast aud which the great.
est cf the foilowing fractions:

b ofgl, Z- of g, anti &0 of 8.2.
5. If telcgraîîh 110515 are placcd Sa yards apart,

anti a train passes onec very 4 seconds; hio% niany
miles an hour is it rtunuing ?

6. A regimient nmarching 31 utiles an hocur, takes
i1I0 steps in a minute whvial is the leugth of the
step? ý

7. IiOw ManY Yards Of carpect 15 inches Nvitt
will cover the floor of a roo111 224 ft. by 19 fî. ?

8- Simpl)ifY83 - 1; of 2eGof Il + 21 + ~7.
9. Finti the suain of 6.27, t8 651, anti 12.345,

anal the différence bctweeii .34027 anti .27.
to. If a roonsi bc 12 fi. Square, what niust it$

heighît bc in ortier that the area of the walls imay
aînounit u 6o sq. yds. ?

RQOKS A'FCIVD.

.Seke .Se//:g, a,:,? Ipso>:ou:tei 1esso,,s, from
Alilileton's Sehiool Readrs. New V'oîk D.
Applieton & Co., I89S. l>rice, 5 cents.

DRi. Ja:îiN A,îio, who lias laid nuch ex-
lîrrience ii Egypt nut Asia Mlinor, regards thle dif-
fércnce Itwciina dro:nicdary anti a cainel as
largely a niatter of spiec. Vrie fornmer bears
abcut the sainerelationt ta the latter as the trotting-
btoise tu the cart.horse. The tiroîuedarv is creduteti
,aiit trotting about iwenty tuiles an hour, white a
regular carnet or burticn.beatrer cannot be forceti
tu:orc than sorte four or five miles an hocur. The
Egyptian caînel andti he droniedary have une
huntp. Dr. Antlîoty never saw a 'a lactrian " or
two.hîuniiped cantilt1 he was cast of the Cica.
.... Popudar Sciece MointAy.
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STANýDARD ENGLISH DICTIONARIES,
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionary!1 Every Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

Ever School ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DJCTJONARY.
k fi~:nar olth~En~ls~Linuie. Proln 2cIng, Etyffi3Iog afi

EzDijnalory.
ENIBRACING SCIENTIFIC A~ Tl. ItMNUiSIPROUS PA.lllg.IAR TEItI.IS,

AND A CDPl0tJS SEI.EC lION 0F OLD ENGLISII WCRD.i.

Now complete la an 1 niperli Octavo Volume cf îc4g pages.

Trhev: uia.-a ay is comprehetsivc,lncludine- every wari! wliich ltas ny laimg to il place
in the lan-,uzte, toZether with gth se which o.cur ini standard E.igtish literature, even if
now obsolete. Thse P..ant sciaeisn of cvtry sverd k ma le cle ir by re>pIlii it in %yl*
Sables, nacsrdinz go he nim )tet po sib'e sce ne of '«p'so atypes"' or "siund.nyrabOIle,'
in whitth ocly the E iglish alphabet ii usci!, Lut eich Ictter or combinition of letters liai a
fixed, unvarying sýun i. *lhle ehmo s are .given wiîis fumnt, acosigto the latest
atîhoritien Tee Dqiiions Lave b.ren carefully prpirel wîis a view te tIsa urmost
tefsLaness, and seck go gise thse m!tation; ofeich wird *w th greater precision titan il

c0mmnoniy attajned, buit in the simîle,ýt and cleareet elluis'alenti that can c Lesec cd.
Tise.4 .saugnhu>t of tise wirk lie been caretîliy stuJiel. down te the details cf tue
typograph-. in order to aflird th: greateet pot.ible ftcility of reference.

PRESS NOTICES.
This snay serve in great measure the pairposen of an Englisis cyclopkdia. It gives

lucii! a-id succinct deinitsi sof the techiic il tcimn ici nc7encc and art, in law and medi.
cine. WcV havz tht exptnnt:on oif w tede and p'iraneî ghat puzzle mont pe iple, showiniz
wolderfolly compreiienive and out of.îhe.way reeafch. %Vc ceci! only adi! that tise
Victissnary appeart in all its drpîs-tmnn go have b.:ri lurougisî doie to sn.-et thse latent
demande of îLe day, and! tisat It ik admirable' pçint-d.-Tsees, London.

*rheb work cxhitnige c-li the freechest and! Les: reesulis cf moleen lexie igraphic scholarship,
and! is arrangci w'4h great care so ai go faciligate reteretce.-. Y. Tribuneî.

It h S% te bsce aid sioews ofthgie grand dicsias-ary of the future. IlIII We recom-.
menit o s an invaluab'e libr.nry b ,ok.-,Cestaiti:-al Gazette. London.

The work will be a mont saluable addition to the lib.ary tir the scholar and of the
general reader. hI can have for the present ano possible rival in itî owIi field.-B.sion
Pst.

Tise more we ex imine this wotlc th- ne we are strticl wigis tise supetiorigy of tise
rrupieg eystern" upin whiclt it 1, construcged. the great care which hi- bcen given Ly

the autisor te the minutest details, and the %vide range wiiich it coveri. We have coin.
pareil it wîîth soute of tise largest dictionaries, and ftnd it more than lioldi its own. I
hti k tise ment serviceab!e dictionary with which we are acquainted.-schuo/1asfîr
London.

A trustworthy, trseiy schelarly dictionary o! aur Englisis lanZua;e.-CiAristan lsg.
igrn>es N.'s.

lit te ail int.-ntsand purposeat an encyclipzlixas seell as adictionary.-DisBitit
Dail; Ga.-cite.

Every page bears thse evidence of exttnsive ecisoarship and! laborious resrarch,
nothing neces.ary te the elucidaticno f p8eseng.d.ty la-gunge being omittesl. 1 lI As a
bock of reference fur germsinS every depargnient of En;lis'i speech tisis seorle must bc
accoerc ahbigi place -in fact it k qu'usea liiirary ie itsct 'iVe cannot recommeni t ga
strongiy te scier tiftc studentc. ti jea marvelcf accuracy.-Litrtoo/lî>vsy.

A dictionasY represessting tt.e latent and! most trustwotthy schotarisip, and! (.1rninsi.ig
a nient worthy tianual cf reterence as te the etymelogy, sîboificcnce and! prontinciation of
words.-C/îristian Union, 1'.Y.

A werk cfsterling value. I t ha% rececived front ail quarters tise highst cecimendag ion.
-Luhertn Observer, Philadeiphia.

The lrt point ghat strikes the examiner cf Sgormnh k% thse gocsl.%Ired and cxtrenrely
egible type. Thiisea tcicat comrort fut perSons'h %ios ightijedefective. Tse dictieîary
seems go be spccially crich in pro% inciai. obscure, col obsol. te seords, àucL asonceccunters
lncreeldi ;liîh books orisear. front the monghseofrusgics ingthe noolss and! cornets cf
Engiand. *is dc &initions are, an a cule, brie?; but long and! minute ie the case of the
mcre important scrds. llscis judgnient k showc in t te proportions ofspace a'signed
fer the purM. c. The Il otîed.,ymbil.c," giving tise pronunciatien, arc as clcar as coul!
bc desired.-V. ISý 7'urnal .,f Copiiierce.

Its introduction inge this, countgty wî.l Le the iiteracy event of the year.-OAio S/ait
Yourîsa/, Colunibu'.

PRICES:
Cloth, $6.oo, with one yeax of the IlEducational Weekly I FREE.
Half Roan, $7.oo, do do do
Full Sheep, $7-50, do do do

THE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.,
THE GREAT ENCYLOPADIC LEXICON.

In If Pi'o/unes, tit standard £Undins 'îe/ng in zilk-/4eis)4id loit, tuit i backs aund cornesîr
o.fblack Ruts/a Cal/.

No more useful set cf bocks cao Le cwned Ly any one than thenýe four volume% whicis
malle the "limperi.%l Dictienary.*" Ali readinz, tinicde people rseed a book oti efrretnor,
med thse Lesit cri:ics cf Englani! cd America are agreed ici prenourscing thse I Iperial
Dictionary" t i4eut rs'ork olrinferai ,rrî.sti ever published." lis e'xabu/ary sr
sjo,coocssusds is that orfa dic-ionary, but St does more than a dictionary*4 srtk, panling
on front deiigions int descriîsgiuns, and front etyniologics iei isofles. It shous je a
rernarkable masiner the various uses of werd% by an abundance of quuîtitons front mre
thani3,s00 authors; e4 hile lts il/ust rations, e.ecs'e/isg 3,o00 ini supiter, a-stst mnateriaily
tsi a curmgslste und.rstanding of any requtre! word. lts scientific and! teclsnelogiral de.
finitions, it% fui8iss nd au!sccuuacy, thse pleanant arrangemrent cf ils page«, gise fact tisat
ghe sssrk ks divided entc fItur volumes, the exquisite gypogr3pisy, the rtch Linding, and
thse lise price have cosebinci! te give the "Imperial" a poisuhrity ian Ameta far in encss
cftise expectations cf thse publisiiersàoho introducci t issto the American mearkcet.

PRESS NVOTICES.

It is astcntishinig Low many bocks ofreference gray b? diepenoci! with by thse nsudent
seho ha. accesn toi giiscdntirable compiation.--St. 7ames' Gattte, Lontion.

There te no dictiancary puLl jshed that is se thircugs and! compjlete ir ail details.-
Redu b/ie, Wahirgton, D.C

At once the rcel pupular and thse muit practicci of Lools.-Ceiti, Newî York.
Altogether, il may Le saftiy îecommndied as, perisaps, the Lent, s it je the fullest

Dictiuncary of the k nglinsh language extant.-T/ti Lancet, Londan.
As a seork ofreference t mray rii Le describci! a. unailing and as infaile, givins

as f.11i and! &n accur.tte inf.rmatioe as cari fai lv Le lookei! for in a woik of ths nature,
or ici any work of humait manufacctue.- Thte D.sily Revrvte. Lonsdon.

It is net eayitîg toc much that thse Imperial Dictiecay is Lc iii adsance of cgie ter
dictionary publiLed, n cci very sshool, public library, and the pîlsate lsbrary, sould elect

te thse fttnt plasce.-Kansasr City Timsnî.
No American student can affln! te Le seithotat an American dictioncry ; Lut if hie

%%outl Le fuliy abreant of thse times in Englisli lexicography, Lie muet furnisît fisieel? aIse
seuL a copy cftise nese Imperiai Dicionary.-Advnns, Chicazo, 111.

1 t4 phil.l'sgicacand! ligerary characteristics are of the first crJer. htisabreanî cfthe
mot advanced science of the day, coi! corparates its latent d'>coverien, seLle Englisis
lilerature Las been làisl under the nient laiscrious and! extensive contribuition for varie!
uses cf words.-liriis Quartery Retiear.

It is the finest lexicon ever isnued, in compilation and arrano-cmrnt. lt s aIment
encyclopxelic in clsnractec, giving mucis more fully than aià ordisîary lexicon tise explana.
gions and! associaginst words. It isweII illustraîed aise, .0:.aissing Oser threttousan!

cegrvina-DitatissPtigburg, P'a.
lis inortnaîiuo in se full asto justisfy the dlaim te tise tille EncyclopXedic :cad in

exadteenýs and variesy c? ilusîrtion the deftitions leave aîothiir ce Le deiirci!. The sork
ie a wonderfui monumentl of philolagical research over a very %vide an.l difTicult field,
whlere previos lexicographers had Ierc mucîs ta Le done.-Leets .tfîrcury.

Tise imperial is se li terme! an Encyclopoedic Lexicon. for insteasi cf, asies ofgen donc
in even good dictianariez, glvicg a Sort, uneatkf.ictory detîssitinocf a word that leaven
cne still in doubt angeo ite rca' meaoirg, tise reviser and editcr, Msr. Annanidale, whece It
han Leen deenird necesscry ta Rive a eaîinacclry explanation, Las preparei short, terse
asticles, se tînat, unhike ariser dicîjonatien, the oc sindct.revit s je eally an cniitainir.g
wosk ghaî may Le perued selti pleasure fot Leurs a: a siticg. **-Citizen and'
Eve.n4a Ckrosicli, Halifaxr, X. S.

The Lent and menst serviceable cf Fogliss lexicon-. Tisedefloltions are asnearly
perfect as one can conceive such deranitions te be, tise eîetod adoptesi, whei ever gise na
turc ot the cane adntitted o? it, Leinr tise enc)yclop:edic one-that je. tise sub'î:tutioo of
description for ntere derinition. Thl.ia coupled with the une of cumecrous illustrations,
males clear even te tise uninitiated thse farce of mary terms of sich gisy seculi gain
cnly a vecy adequale idea frcm ether lexicont. I t Se needîes ta say that:he mechanica.
geg.up o? these volumes in cftise very Lent.-C/obe, Torongo.

PRICES:
Cloth, $20. oo, with three years oftht 'Educationai Weekly" FREE.
Half Russia, $25-0O, do do do
Full Shtep, $26.00, do do .do

Present subscribers ina>' secure a Dictionary by paying the difft±rence betvecn the abovie prices and the amlounts thcy have already paid.

Adrs-EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
- GRIP PRINTING AND PUI3LISHING CO., TORONTO.
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